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. Jrue ~ Worth 
- .OR-
. . 
lh~_Re!_ard of 'lbose 
Who Play Sqoa~e 
'Where did ell• ~t Ult .-.rs 
tone?" ··ue uaa Ulla qaatton 
hlmMlf rather . Ulan to the laWJ•T. 
Mr. Pethel'lck coaPecL · 
"Allow DM to remlM 7ou that allal 
la YOW' daucllttt, ' tlle daqhter· of a 
lluDdted earJa: u 11te poet .., .... 
1
"81M le ilot •like me ID tile YU7 
leut, "1. lie murmured. "la ahe-ffll· 
cated!" he uled. almClllt almapt11
1 tor b11D. 
'"Tlaat a. nldeat. 1117 lord. I 1hoal4 
f ~;«"J>«ld:~GG'liGll«lGla1~~ ea7 that Ladi 'Norah wu 'aot 0D11 
fdaeat*t, but ·~" · 
"Well, 1 ... a 1oon ot BrdWJallps , CHAPTER nr. 
LADY :!OIUJL on ~ tablt:' 1 ..., drffba ........... j b7 her, .... [ 11a .. •"9t 80me ... 
• . ID '* ealiapa1a1,'l•1 -.c· I 
• "No!" The eArl lilted ht• del~cate- "'IWe. ADd 1118 Ji1iiwa ~ ot 
ly-marked eyebrowa. _., . Tlae IU'I _,..... I 
"There 11n't nne with 1uch beaaU·, .. 8.J 11aa· ae .. r 1a9ud JO~r name, 
ful hair," remarked tbe aqulre. · my tiird-wu ID complete IPoruoe I 
I "Nor auch eyes," uJd the rector tbat 1&lr fa0Mr'Wu1Mq. 1t II e.a. l --••Wiiiimmiiiiliii'liiiiiiiio· iiii- lii- o.;·-..iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiioiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiOlii ___ _.. ____ iiiiiiiiiii~iill "They are Tiry loHIJ, aad ao full dent tbat-tbat • 
N f (SHERY Is drastJc acUou Is l4kcn, lntcrnatJo 111 of expreeatoa." "111J~ SALMO 1to aave the slt11atJon. the nahery uq The earl looked from one to tM teM'4 ... - 9'1"!1!1'!1!!"!! 
·SERIOUSLY JURE •TE~ED t1ceom1i cornmercJall)' exhausted a other. • Dll .. ,.. .., 
a !row years. • I "None of the Arrowdal• ha•• ba4 
1 balr of that UacM." he~ ,. 
OTTA WA. Sc1•t. 20-Tho sock-eye. j ''A bronse sold.• ma........_ ·-"••-•i-:-:= 
bnlmon <'ntch In 1he Frnser River and Whatever you W ~NT M rector. ~ 
l'ui;et Sound ror 1920 ru!'ounLed to n : may haVC by reading IJld ~ "Not one," re,.;tecl tbe IU'I. lloW.-
1otul or ! Oi,25!! Cllses 8!1 ognlD8t 2.-, using the \VANT .ADS in Jy. ~we are, ... ~ .,.."h!s 
:!57.695 cues In 1913. EVENING A D V 0 CA f I dark race. No, ·ahe llu llOt 
The a nnnul report O[ ·the Dominion • rowdale face." ' • 
l•"i!!hcrlcs brunch says that. uoless lust try Ollf'. "Perha,. LadJ'. Na..U",ltiillr.iii 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!'!!~!! l her motlier," Mid tbe .~··  
The remark Md '9ll~·t 
FURNESS ·LINE. SA1b1N~S t·, ~:re:~p~~~=~~...... . 
• reddened to the roots or hla hair. "'I ... t.o ~ fO.\J.O'I ·~ 
• Bot the 11rl tuTDed to hla with a -~ ~matter .... wldola1 lD• 
st. John's lfalltnx Bos ton Halifax St. Jolin'• J>eTfectly atreDe and placid 'ta&" 
. From to :.o to to to though hi• tbln, clean-cut llpa w . "Your nephew, ID1 lonlT" Mid llr. --•-•••l!ll~iiiiiii~ 
Liverpool llnllliu:. P.uston. llnll{ux. St Jobn"IJ. Lltrpl. slightly compreaaed. Pethertck. •PNIUlllet" 
11wu r ~ ... !'le1i1. 17. s:'~'- 1~1 I "A very natural · •uccestton,"' h ~e A naah of anger rose to tile eu1'1 Mr. PetllUlck ahODk hla head. SAl"H E.ll . . ~i-111 . :!ht. S1•pt. SOth. Oc I 3rd, Ort, Ill. Oct. 1~ 'tt:t. 1 1111td, . smoothly; "but Lad7 Nora 1 race. aad he puabect tile wlD91laaa "I-I tlllllk proftlpte rather too 
. • quite unlike her mother." from him. , hanb a llJ'm, m7 Joni," ha 'ffDtund. 
The'se steamers are excellently fitted for cabin passe.ngcrs. "Well," Mid Lord Ferndale, haatl. "Call him the ...Sacouat, tr 7011 "The Ylaoowat baa beu wild, ll ·1a 
P a$Sengers· for Liverpool must be in pos5~ssloo or puaporta. Jy, "Al OD)' rate. your tamlly f)OIHB· pleue," he uld. "i dlallke betai re. true: aad-ud .. ,. ... estraftPJlt. but 
For rates or freight passnoc, and Hhe r particulars apply to-- ses a new type, of which It •hould minded of~r rilltlomhlp. You uw or late lie aeema to ban chaqed-re. 1 
' " be proud, Arrowdale." him!" ~ • .:. 'V ""' ' rormed. a. one may aay.'" f 
The earl l~cllned bla head. "No, my lord," aold Mr. Petberlck.I The earl nodded. F , 1..7' • tJ & C J ~ (] ''You nil make me Ver)' happy," he o low Yolce "be declined an lnte .. I "In-deed! And" how la he liTln&T 
··irness. ~ 1 •Y. • o • ., ..... · 01 .. , 11nd • ·1 · I 
" .. said, with forced cour neas. view." 1 aak rrcan me.re Idle curloelty." 
nugtS,tue.frl Water Street East. teared-"' He stopped. The earl Emlled, lnatcad of . frown~ "I don't know, my lord." replied Mr. 
, • ~ Lord Fen1dllle pwshed bis gill.Ila Int;. Pctherlclt. "I made Inquiries, but 1 
,---------------~ away with a movement bolt lmpatl- "Char11cterl11llo ln110lvency," he could not rJnd out. Indeed, no one 
9 -- ~ cot. halt lndlgnnnt. uold, smoothly. "Well!" 
1
oeema ' to know anything or hill ·re· 
J ~ · · ~ ~ ?~ "Oadl" ho aald, "wo must all try " I wrote to him at aome length, cent m0Yement1, e:scepUnc tbat he la I ~~o~-o'-~ . "''>tt "~~~~ and make her happy: I'm sure she aettlng forth your lord1hlp'1 Tlewa. I not'moYlng In the clrclea he used to ~ # ·,r!J.· J BLINE RELIABLE BATTERIES /~ t'>~ deaervea to be. She muat reel e:splalnecl to blm that tr he would frequent.'' I , \. (~~~ 0 . . . . . . -· . "'~h... otrllDJ6 and- lonely." He, too. atop- content to cnt ott ~e ent.oll. you I "In hldlnr from the Jew• and ~~~~~"-v. - -- ..:.c: ped. Yeellng that he had gone ru would meet hi• vl~wa ln · the mat(er 1 money lendera," said the earl. with • '-:- "•!. ' 0~iv 10c. ea. :.. • , enoufh In reb11klD1C the earl ror bla of money-t.hat, In facL you 'would be 0 1l s:idonlc ampe. "We 'Wiii give 
, 
.. 
coldnea11. ''She'll make your lire wllllng to pay him a large 1um." I him n little more rope, Pelherlck.'' I 
worth Jiving, Arrowdale," he wound " \"u ." murmured the earl, " I would The old lawyer shook hi• head. 
up with. bo willing to pay blm a lcirce, a Tery "I Tenture 10 lhlllk that the vii- , 
The earl amtled. large sum IC be would g1ve up hie count'• decision 11 final , my lo~:· he 
"My lire bu olwaya aeemed worth right to the eatate, which muat· other aaJd, "l hue hla letter here,' be 
llTlng, Fernda le." be retorted, It any. wise be hla ~bea:--when I die. You drew out his pocketbook, but the earl 
thins ao sweetly aad aunely apoken made It plaln to him! He muet wont put forth bis hand wltb n ehoke o( 
could be called a retorL Then be money. He ta a apeadthrlft, baa al- the bead. I 
tumid to Guildford Berton. ' way1 been one. A.hara• aum or "Thanks, but pa rdon me, 1 would 
"Did you -co to the Swallow Farm read7 money 1bould tempt him! To rather not aee IL l hue never aeen 
to-daJ, Oatldtord!" he asked, and free the eltate Crom any claim be the writer, and hove no desire to the neld, ateollng oll the seetl before. the cnllro 2,600-arre tract, ud u a. 
tllen'wu a pecoullar tone ID his To1ce. has upon It. to be able to do with It make ncquolnlllnce even with his the kernels coultl germinate. Tho nold ronaequence the place wu prat'tleall>' 
fte 7001 man had b"\ 1l1tlng u I pleated. to lave It to whom I handwriting." d 
1 
d a-•n' treed of natl. · 
,_ 
,..i.._ was planted a 11econ t me, an .. ~ perf_.,- .WI aad atlent, la ey11 chose. I would be wllllng to aacrltlce Mr. Pefher lck put bock the pocket. h ctlve corn I A . ll direct reault or thll rat endlea-
" · the rals OTerrBn t e prospe . ,., "" • -~ .-·patten of tlle tablecloth, a fortune I r I book with aomethlag llke o s igh. 1 1 1 th 1 wake polb• or •tlon !lrlve the rarm thla year otlalned ;J•B1;..·"~~Q Ucl tie rataecl tbtm with aometlllns "I made that clear to /llm. t think , " IL- It Is a pl~. my lord," be ven- neld. 1:a
1
v ngUnd te ~-.. the t~rm mu lfrom a single •lanttng u tseellenl 
"'4.:si.-. d .. • d ,, h .. _ . deatrurt on. n e er..... .. • . ~~1.,;i:.~ i~lr Ute • atart. my lor . . I tured. llml ly, ll pity t at luvre I . d b neld or corn Ii third 11tllnd Of corn that be:ua IDdlcaUona bf 
·': .. yf!.. air," M repUed. "and aaw "Well!" dem,_aded the earl, auoT"17 should be-ahem-bad blood between ~,:: ~1~nt;.111~:lel)' secured a voor .l:t e·arly harve1t or a good crop. i.rai!r OooclmaL The roof Is out enouch. but with hla while flngera your lordship and the. vlacount. ea- ·~tond. which reaulted In the produc- ' • • , ""~~~~~~;;.~~;;;.~of njasr, u M uyr, bat 1 arr.an&ed ruftllllg lb~ cloth In wrlnklet. l pechllly as he will Inherit, muat In- lion or obout c ne-thlrd \ or a normal AD i .. :....:- --.. .... ;, .. 'J th 
!'!! ._ :6e ahoald D&Y oae-thlrd or the " I om aorry to eay that be declined herlt, this voat Cflnte-" I nQuanat TV11;,.n•-.ol f ~1!!11=~1~~=~~~-:1*" your lord1hlp'1 propoaal." I The earl lfmlled. corn crop. Wotk, AdYettiiin.c ad •Sub-~ "Thaak J'Ou," aald .the earl. · "It. The eat'l'a thl,, lips: came together •iyou forgot ," he aatll, courteously,• Tbls year, Just before planting, n "pf ons !!laou•d he addretl8-
waa ftJ'J' Sood or 7ou to take 10 much 1barply, a\.lff Uleyfehecked on ontb. I ~thnt r might mhrry again." 
1
11rt•e ou t he rots w"8 orcanlxed. Col:. "frl I •• 
•ro•ble alld on ao bot a day- very " Yea, m7 lord, abeolutely. Ho re. I . Mr. Petherick looked ot him. rtowtng methods recommended h)' thoj rd tn tht" BUP'IMH8 ManilK"f 
Jal·• 8lld ...... ~ 
vested ia a Peit'ectlJ we 
placC, for .the protection of 
our faniily, oi otinelves in 
.Id .... 
~D-•. MUNN~t 
ZS8 Water Stttet, 
' · st. J'ohrt•s. 
Manar•.: .NewfGundlanf. . 
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mi LARGF3r AND B~ $TOCK '-· ~AV'DCAL 
·, INSTRUMENTS IN NF'LD. 
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Sood' ~Dd It la u e:scellent arrange- marked In hie letter that be would l • ."You are J'lght" said the earl " l l~lologlcnl Suney. Com·lct labor WO'I ttf the•Atlvoc-ale. 
' th th ba hi bl h • · used In distributing poisoned bait over1 ment. far better thaa I should bne ra • r •lllrvo on rter • rt • ahould not mnrry, even to aplte my-
been able to make." • rlghL" ~ ·• I tho viscount. Dut we nre all mortal," 
"I'm glad yoy approTe of It air," ''Hla blrtbrtgbt." be went on, In ' the aotteat of votcea, I · · . ofl4W~ 
1Ald the young man, calmly. "Beine The earl !mlled. a remarkably, di•· "nnd. aUer Bii, be mJght die before ~~
In the neighborhood, I rode on to,agreeoble amlle. - f tllo!" . ff I W 
Parkham about iht. Limber ; lae llaa "Hla .blrtb1'.lg1Ut; The J>t'(lnlg&lelf (To bo Ci>Otinued) t Travel via the Na ona ay! 
come <o my-I ahould u) ollr"":" H~ .oountl! •• u~u mt .aylng abortly, I 
AT THE CITY HAU ' 1·wl~tb 0-Uf · '"A\bJ~ ... tes 1t tho mno .fpJMt a rietd or ten-.Ca.rt- 1«t&•d·~i'(d0.,!~u~\. -~~ 
-- " •A 'ara. l.ot!terre, tho Cavourlto, da1bed lfOU lo p · . 
'rhe weeltl.y ~ecUng or tbo · Mun. I · ~ ,,.. · ' 1 • • .-ave UfiJ taaikt61fta 1u~ pre 
cfpitl Council ,wae ltold taal OTeiltog Jbe HitililX • • 'lltfny dt Lbo cra~k of the pi.toJ tor ewisab\y 11&~ \u .jDhMl .._ II• 
a l 4 o'c locir. . rayor Mo'rrla pfeelded, ' about thrce-1\Uartera or a lap, $kl!v· could quite eul.lY no• Bell IA a 
itntl c;oun'<illlors vtnlcombe, Peet.I . , . tog ruunlug accootl about !?5 yar..:11 aprlng to tho tape At \be GDIU. Q 
J ackurnn Colllor un~ Hallett were XANAGJ::R t'llOI.!8 TELJ;8 bthtnd nnd not breattog hie tttlile. be . wu hit1tUeb Ill bit ~. 
present. . . • I STOH\' or B,!!_~'8 Yfbiro. Thero Wl\!1 . no ch1ngo In theae 'po~- :inotber . two ud & hal! las- to so 
Arter contlrmlng tho minutes of l - Llone to Uie flni.b only fh:at tho ba1- 'Dell 'NU Juat beghiafll& Ui ta11t1 .. 
vre\•lous rueetlngs. the following mat-, By yealerd.~'1 m~I the follitwtng 11uce oC• tbe 11artera trolled 1 . looel his lead ~n Power aad Md W;lcnlt 
di ed t · letter waa ret-elYO;d by the N.ltonal dlStnttco bcblml onr "boy A"ftor ha\r to feet on him oa the ecinipltdoa at tcr11 wero apo11 o : ~ C • .ii · • • II 
Tho ~iayor refetflift to tho death Sports ommtu~. from 11an,r A. Ole dlslnnce hid ~n coTered Lia tlle 18th lap. Tben tJle ;uoa• ba 
or the into John o·nellly. Sanitary I H . Thomes. glv ln& a ~er)' PJIPhlc J\le rro slowed up, liut Sklrvl.ng ... rans. for the ftnal lap. zYer10ae 
I h t th past fort'/ ileiicrlptlon ot Saturday• apor&i at s till crlndlng out hls retular pat" ChotlPt I\ 'WU only ll;le lith. and 10 cmP oyee. " 0 • or e • Hallfa ' · d Bell r I ha l beQ kee In h1m five yea rs. baa been. opo oC the City's J: . • " ·Ith, Ut" r t!sult ,thllt be caught bin. dl • 1>r • 1 
1 
bp ut'!ca &o 
moel trust worthy oft\clajs, and whoso I , , on t~o third lap. La Plevre, howenr, ~~ ell throua!L . • O · 
d I tted Tb Our bo)s. hale done wbai )'OU ex- l11d not exhnusted ill hlA atr'cn)tb hbD lO go to tt. and 10 to It hf did 
11aMlni; ~aa • cop Y re:r~t · .° oxp<ected of the'tn-tbelr •err beat. nod <but rCller\'Ctl ·his• extra o<attce or tf;O In reindeer tubloa. .It. wu r~l.F 
council ~ .. a~.els on red~tr lt .. 'aUlnpprecl • th.e reaulta Indeed must be gritHylog. for the finish noalui; Sklrilog oat •n'rprJalog, u4 ne't'tr 1-T• I Men blm 
11llon oC .... o ong an I "'4 11orv co 1 ' I 8 d - f cl ' . • . h __ .:_l.Oc!.iflt bGr.l r 
rendcrctl by the deceaaiia. 1'11  was a • Pen I 11ho111· D&', en th? bY, aboat 15 feet. our YOUJJpter i. s!Ye sac & ~ 1-- •• o 
' H bo , 1 ve mile llem 1n1de the big eacceas all li -mo llttle Ind ud ran • great 'rac. _.pee11. Bell ru~ ..- ~· i..: T t.:Djlllsh. ar ur ·' aator, "M • . ... . . ~::.:..«;....; ~11 
. . h h d I th Ntld the brighter. coming aa It did In a I.aPlerN k a giant and act1111U1 to"' ltntc!h at a~ma -..~~I(' rasa 
wrote tha t . e o g vcn e 1 • ti ... ~_,_:. ...i.. ;..L ' 
di C • I moat ftl ng con.,.ualon to a magnlft· c red O\'Pr him . He 'rol't"!cl UPle'rl'e ,.. lvv ,. a roul & Tra ng orupnn~ perm •·tcont program . . - . "1tll hf9 ~la•'- .. i,; ~Ion lo rcp11lr the wlrnrr. late A. · 't.o the limit a11d made blltl do ft Ii :or..w ~ 
t:oodrldge &:. Sons' premlaca, but I Detore gtvlnl; n brier re,tew or our thll remarlulbJy Qlfl~ time or t.•11 ~t!!,,h,,__,,..,," 
ould not gtve peTmlt for tbe exteu- s howing, 1 wtllh to eay t.hat Bell • 00 oml It wu only a rorced aprhll \a '. Ii ~lu. n or same. as It wna contrary to,1• arrlnd tl_owu Crom Truro tbe day the Clnl11h rbllt won n. ' 
. prC\"lous. • w~ eecul'\!d reeerYatJona 111
<' llci;ulaltl~nlloa. d f 11t the Y~,C.A., where SkJr'Vlng; Bot· Thon ctome tbe Item 'or U.. ~i!'!!!fil Commun Q 011 were rea rom · .r. • ...i~" "~l•llla;( 
"Int d 't r th "'I t 1 1 ler 11nd Phelan were com!ortabb' the 6 rnlle ra~. b weg ww ._, thl• Supe. en en o o ..,. ec r ea . ~- .-.. &..:.. 
• n Id ~ f u di d c ' lto\\·ed &way uudor the wing or Ernie cladlng Alfie R.,... .... .._ -t •~va rtment 0 ·ow 0 0 110 0 " '0oodland. 1 Wtl ware aleo verJ 'glad nlq mato JlmW ~
~1111ini; that the llgltts on Llmo street to r~t Cla'1dle Holl and Alf .... a.k· waa the faY""'rlt' ..,.i. ... 
J nd Angel ~Ince would be ntteuded g rO. , . .... , J ~ 





•. .ie tm1°1\' ng 0° It poA.ves 'morning. About noon we all took a t11oders. BelDre tlle lltart dr l1.1ck tu new stree nea, o e. \ W ~ 
d l'ower street: would beglveo lln-11' roll op to th~ aoderera' Ototmd1 I wu close to Bell wbo ~ 
uo to gh•o the track tho onct-O\"er. On pOeltf01l. Tb., a11 tifae4l Qi» (i m~d.11'.~t ~~;:~~~ .:n.c,te In rotereuco!nr r!Vol we ~~i'e lnYo~med that the Rodicers wua tbife 1ral~ IO •'dt1 
., b 1
1 
_.... t ... St. Grounds woulll 'be clo11ed at ! o·c1ock his oamP. called before 1t1pplq (,Dto '1DQ : ll 
w property e onb.ug o ..,e 1 ~ · .. ~...:.11 f :-.:a L 1. <.:h h G If ... h' h.I n f>.~er to prepare tllem for tl!e line. 1 couicbt him 1auuulls a -• __ !~~G~~~ ~llq1al' s urc . o ~•o.. w .c • "' ..... 
I k .1 h t b events the followlng day. T hCa was glance nt me and auddenlY be tamed ea- ,..._,_._ or ii.it been tn en nto t e qev» s reel y , .... ~-
lhl' . Cou ncil. The Clly F.nglneer la greatly dl~polnlJng. as .I had my away when I eaqbt hla tre. I '°1all1 ~ld9cl tit ~ We 
10 rt'port on 111111 mutte r. 1
mlnd .set on giving Bell 11 good loosen- ,.,·atchecl him cau1.lou1ly and uw him had the pleuure or Dteelhlg lb'i.r 
I I I d I d b Ing till In the lnte afternoon. All WC >tlZe up the h:ielt OJ Ben·. 1ep for ant --b•ord and th• ciau1bter or lla)'~h· ':-~~==~~~~l."Sl~~~-:18--~ A pel t OD Wiii! r ece \'C It gne y h . c I . n. I' • • • • ... . ... 
H liumbcr oC Medlen! P;:ictllloneni. ad only an hour or so to s pare we Instant or two. Then toe)" got litay. ·Morrill and Wft'(I die petia of 'die . ~ COllMIT· 8tr. 
1..1 1-1 • I •I . r h I h •I jdec lded to forego clln,ner for •ho Boll 'bad n i;ooll position tor. a ftplen. !ronner to i ,.,ry pl..ai few boars Udrt1 mt"" rsroand 11 .. -
a4 ni: tat, n ~ c" 0 1 0 r a! ng 1ireseut nnd Bell i;oL Into 11111 running did •- · · ... • t h t · cl '· R'- .__ B41t11'· JJowtlD& • 4 llft. ,... 
111 teep " scco n.Q' ca r for emergencies . gc..-u:i~ ,.u c 01te n run •eco'! at tbelr home. Frank ~-. •11• a.... tnatnll tJa wtlOleflea1DetlOOD•· 
m unn;ct~on with their proCenlon 101:11. \\ e tlltl nbont two mi les Juel nl lhe ale rt for the flnt !!?S yird9 '\'ery gooft to 111 ond tOoll: Bell and me~ , ....... •_,_.._d ad 1te had' a 
• to pre\•ent his muscles fTom llmhei·lng .11 h · t( • d 1 tr t. Wh ROG • ·8 _. .. n 10 rtnu or u1 .. nuwau11 • th<'Y be rcllc\'ed oC t he Ulx on 11old "" en o 11 ppe n on en •
1
touHoi; o'u UudllY • etDOOll r • ll Wll Jrii blldll trofn IJhde Clrut'Clt· 
11p. After lun<'h we bnd n bris k walk, gers enw this be come up trom boblnil • •· · g\'e a t~r. The C'ounc!I has no power, un- some ten vis ited the Strand' for the I kl cl 1 ~ f B 11' 80WM;S EXPBEiSS ' Ill .Olld <Erle Jerrett. All tbe 1Ulll la Jnr lite \lotor Cn r Act to wuke con t . \'cr y qu c Y nn rnn c ose o e ~ . . I ..... - -""'th ua tbe .... _ 
' • 
0 
• • 1 first i..now. paltl n rew mlnul~JI \"Isl\ hel')s • P ower ~ma ... :11t lb tho Tear · g6 dS 1l"P .., •• "'"' ... , ...,. cr~slom1. as r cquuated. d t 1 d A d • ,.1 K , · '" 1 twrc're tllf)' lean. u tbe guest• of ray 
• to our s oo r en · n rew " c a) · with Martin and )Josher . wblle thu .:_. . - · • • , l 3l rs. Ol llon. South Side, wrote re ;l i;avP Be ll 0 i;ood hot s hower on our l brOthdr', ao t11n ,,.e 11ball ba\O a rea 
;.:11rdtni; drainage. The matter wa11 . . C · . h?-lonc1 or the fl l'ld wos trailing p,..rnfll and safe deUnry (l1lltra1llee4. old ihlle Ne•fottnd"ftll re-unJcm. 
. return to 1he ' .M .. A .. follo1'ec.I h> aloni; In the rear Bell 11et n fort· I ::..l • 
rd er rccJ to the City .t::ng1necr. a br l•k nmssoi;lng and ha 1 him lllOW· · -. Removing: Tltailk11 to •II friends wTto ffnt n 
Geo. llnnlyln a pplied tor "'nter ser- ~cl It; lhe hl1111ket11. nud 1111 tlreamland ous plu.~ ofter Ole Clrst botf 111110 ""110 Cl) Utg londs or Curnllure. t.'01li!'tttltatO'r~· meaaagea. Tbe}' were 
' Ice .. \ lhtoclnlc Hoad. His requc11t by 10 ~ll. l:lul lhls Goodland had bit i·ovorcd, but Rodgers wns holding on (:?} Pllr tfea for berry plcltlu~. lso ndOlMOUtl to Cfoodland ond mfl that 
"
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.icceded to. . lchurges In Clo\'e r. oml doubtleas they i;rlmly', but forcetl .to moke two lll\Ct'B (3 ) P11rtle1 with l~~gage an( futn.I !we ~tilil lfot. bo,;ld Co &t.-biowl~dgo 
l'rtltlona were rend Crom the re- were dre11mlng or how they would do to Bell 11 one. lo the lhlrd lnp Rotl· ture from their summer residence. tlfem 1ndh1dlflllly, hilt nono1111ce to tbe 
~ldents of ~lcKay s treet . Show 11treet. Xe \·fo1tudlund c redit In t he ~ruclllog gers wos trying lo run op Bell'11 bhck, (•) Lumber (ehorl) 1,000 feet to ltoru •tl1at tbey were mdoe(I ~reattr 
)lundy 1•ond Road. nsklng that llgbta e'l'l'nts o't the next . day. They nil ':!nil dollbcrotely trocl on Bell 's heel lond (low rnt~). !apprechited. 
11<1 Installed In thc!c locnlltlee. Their 
1 
wero conlltlcnt nnd In a \'ery Ml'pp)' "ending him s prnwl!ng on the tu~f In· (6) Junka 750 to J,000 to load. •
1 
«re ii•tll &o ollr utmost. to cSuch t.h~ 
rc11uest wa11 acceded to. frame ot mind. Xelthor Goodland nor 11!~0 tho \ra~. Bell Jumped to hill (6) Cenenl cXPttU IDlf by oontrAct. cliUJalc e\"ent. of Eaatern Q nadil Ob 
It('\'. A. 11}' S:· .Sllrllng, St. M11ry's 1 rollrcd before mldnlghl as we WOT'\ 'Ce~t l'tt11tau1ly and re11umlng round Elrtrn CATI! taken; ooftl(Ortllb1e a11if1' 1J\~ momf01; or O ctober 15th. The 
Hector~-. Sonth Side. called ouentlon gcttln~ our llnlment.S and embro· ROl.lgorll und ~tnrtln 11ldo b)' 11ldc cererul drMng. kollta\ bo)"lt aChnll lul\1ng 11 bad 11.care 
10 the neetl for more lights In this cut.Jona ready fol"' Ute 'rollowlng da.y. bf!'clclng the 1''3Y :l'lul talking nt In· l.ea\•e your order ~t E. F. SRKA k,. t6rowli lino thE!r t.-amp by Bell's cnth· 
loo1llty: and also reton-ed to the Sllturday morning wa.a most pleasant. terY1ls. From the time he tell and co .. AdolalC:e st., or call HerrimeeUugl 8li'ct ,.,-lien The Doy coiit'ea 1 wnt bn\•o 
••blind corner" ut tho JuncUon or tho ~ little coo. I. ond u tho day grn· old· ":'.l UP Uftllln tho)' had gone 50 )''lrcls. Reid. 'Pbon"e 11. ' 1opl6,ed;3mS:l' to exerc!'e tflo &'l'C!lf~t care to . 11ce ~ 
South Side Road 11nd the Long er It got much • •armer. but. bJ lunch ,but when 'Bell got ~n ~he tmck again that cYerythlng 111 nbovc &oard 110 tu 1 Drld~. which. he elated waa 11 hour It 'll' lll juM perfect, a regular he round he Wiit " pockott'd" wltlt ~lat- l r A. ...i • f!o 1 aa rotd nc:t16n la concerned. and 11'1 
·ourct> or great dancer. His former Juh• afternoon. we ball our ~bargce tin 11nd !lodgers presenting , u 11olld llCIOe'WBIF1eXf8R J98p th!• l will ha \•e tfte 11u~p0rt or ull tb'e 
rtQubt was granted, while the let- out 00 Barrington Street keeplnK front 11head and !\los her 1ucl rower . . / , I oft\Cfats onn~ct etl with. thii race. who 1 
lfr ''· •t PRHDt. bel•1 taken up their let;• movtog all morolq. Bell close bf hind him. al moat OD hl&. h'eel~. f s \V ell Named ha\'~ btt~ mollt fcl~~ to us. a~ We'll ~· ' 
111tb the Mlal1ter or Public Worka, had for dinner a small well-done I bad t1J11"!d Bell oll' to an)·lblng 111'\? tfui 'Wanderen· COmmluee ,.,-ho con· 
Wltb a 'l'lew to ba'fhls the obltruc· ateak. ttllced iomatc>H, and a 11 .. of thla'. and when he 11aw hill opportun- • · S a"' ducted the sP<>rti." I 
tlOlla naaoftd. ._. 'mUk. Afterwards we both nUred &o ttJ on the 1econd t~rn he 11prlnted a.nil ~houith t.~n1e ~ompleX!o~.. o f' I _ __ ~ 
Tiie Faral9a. CompaDJ ap- oar room wben 1 pye lllm "11 IDI secured tlte l•d agolo. Re 11et up n :fues l'l~t eta~ t~ be.* lnb:Jf~I) NElfFOUSDL.\Sll TR;)f'K TEAll 
lot to. la~ CODOnte-.. ud oaee OYer TH rest o1 terrine pace for baH a \iip which iOlJl-::tn.d'led ''. ~nly •!'.!"at ~u~.g l HA~ 1i 1'iliES 
• .... l b n . ,, Su""rtor Toilet Soap-it t•ke~ . ~~ UI• t- lwl.drill!dJ' pae to tJae Nd eaued ... ar&ln to r11 I out. ul ~I •• •, i· h .• • d fu • • "- · The resu lt 'ot :-{e,•roun!llands' 'l'en-
fa* ~~~-- 1atslij)alas at sW.. tra• not eaally •h•k'en int'd, beld ~re f t .e stun an ~'fl P!id~n ture Into out&lde othlotlcfl ha& lli?en: ~'.t.:O'.•~ J  ~ BtlJ awu 'all -~ ii1m 'tleath. Tn tho •econtl 'letter th::in -som-e profd Y very rratlfylni; Indeed and the Track ~m;1N& or UI• lllllo Rodpn fcnlled Bell n iecond. medl~al soap~. . . ' Team w111 be bntnJClng home ~th I :~ ~ ... temaL I time. bat dld not r esult In a.nytbln; Ac mt ,Soap t3 perfect))' J!UfO and *.h·mi 0 11 ,.,ontlll)'. eleven pr izes nil 1 
._ dl\l.ii] "hl~•~lfin• tor \ccept 1pealt to blm. You moet know 15 nicely perfum~~· • , ' trophle@ or the:r t ra\'ols . Following 
aw;:;~,:,..;.:.;,;:c;":-,llt·~hlllll" eftll*o .,,. wwe ~ at tb• 'tllat ttae tinder track make11 the tnrf Prke: 80c. ~. dr 3 tableta; i are the resullSI to tlnte:-
-----~-'--'---
We ha'Ve on 
large stock ·of 
hand a 
. Mailing ··Tubes 





....... ~-....-..--------~ ~-k·~~l'p aitadane. and tbe W-4eren• 'Kl•e a b.lrder or abo. ut s ix ln('hes high. Single C.ake, 30c. I BEi.ir-Cup ond medal, fl r8t pince. tiiii ~, ~ Me ONaadl pra.ated a_. 9'11t. Ro4ge" ... , running not Quite on t he r • BUTJJER-One 18~ one 2nd, Wid --~ dlllilt .. HtatlOD to 111• "'*141e PIMIH won \be MCODd bee: l)\illldo of Dell. n elthev qurte to the I M~ uultDO three 3rd prizes. mii'iil'liiiiiill!!iihl;I iii'i"iliiiliiil"ili'iiiii'!;?lll!ti'iil1iiiii 
8'dloDe or tlMi *or C&T Mt. la re. Of the banilrett Jarda la 10 l-6 aec~ 'rllht aldo of him. but Just enough t.o , - • Y'I P HELAN- Three second place.. 
fnnte to IJeltlen• Ud aarqe Lie- wblle Bauer alao a good aeconil placed keep him pinned to this ttlx Inch edr:;e. SKrRVl='G-One aecond prlxo. other wbrda the.• were lo prise poal- Wt 'c:IHg tr tlltt ... 111 W 
--···------.._----
cu~. IDd 1taU111 It had come to In lbe third heat. Tbey both came ud tho lout thing .. ·ould cnuae him & Co. Ltd. (t may be mentioned. In panlng that lion• 1111 the time, ~nd tb1t .. wby 'r'ln• fill ..... . em.,..._ 
lb.tr notice that tbe ta la tbl1 re- through the 1.eml-lloel1, and sot Into to trfp. Bell kept the Je11d, however, ~ Dlitil1'atdn liAj .. ~ . In the seven evente entered tbey never ; tile cll.1 18 i;oll)g Co tarn arit en mun ....... . ll.... PlllflhW• ~ 
1Pf'\:l •aa- ln mur caaea-uapatd. the finals with Smith end ~aylor of Lnto the tblrcl mile w1U1 no apflareot Water Street. St J~ lucured Jen than thJrd. place. in
1
on Monday night to recelve lbem. tanJ, UL 
'Tbe City Cl~rk waa (altrncted lo Hallra.x. much to lhe 1urprl11e. 1 change In the three inen. Comtili up I ~ 
writ~ the pa rties liable tor Ulla tax, Imagine. or our Canadian coaalna. aa on the s tretch on the grandstand 1ldo • s 1 • , ' ' • 1 ' '" • ' • 
<:alllng their auenuon to tbe Regu- there .-aa a large entry. Phel~n made of lho tmck; a fter _about 14 . mlnule.:11 •••• -.,,., ··-·· 
latloot. :and noufylog tbem that.. IC a nry "bad 1ta rt and lost abOut two runnln~. Rodger11 made on etrort to ·- n=:. __ ~
they did not comply with 81me. pro. yanJe whfch he -:u not able to pick "get" blm. Bell alowed up and re. • ~~~-;,.-M<f!~.-t~.;'"~~~)!9~G'lllldil~~Ni' 1M1gii!llJll'.~M.-;iac.,.:>o~OCllOC~llOl?OIMllDll•1etMllNifJ!if4!111MINNIMlll9tl•"l~ 
' tcutlon .-ould follow. 1up aa;afnsl th~ g-roat s printer , E ro monstrnted with him. Bell In itoln~ • ii 
lt. CDrbcrry applied for tbe poal· Smith, who bree.ated the tnpe, In o alinos\ tripped In tbe edge of t:hc 
! tlon on the S11nltnr1 Staff, made n - 10 2-5. 'l'ommy Butler wu not Tery turf. ltcXll;'erS just grr'nned \naflclciua-
1 CIDl by the deoth oC Mr. J . O'Reilly. much behind . • Phelan was the "'hite· ly .. When r saw what 1'ns .haptifnln'l 
IHa application wu ordered filed. headen boy. and several i;ood pictures and when Rodgers pn81Se.d me I shout·· 
Tb ~ t tl. I! 10 110 ... ·lng pl1na were pa119ed1 were taken oC the event which I pre- •ea 10 him ":o T1\ny 'the i;B, ne." t Im· 
•ubJect to the City Engineer'• &"P· slime wlll bo publlsb~. • mediately broteJJted to (lie judgtf~ or • 
Pro,a l :-~ormnn Pelr'ey (exumitou' The !~O " 'all llll!o 'lery good. Smith tho woy uur m1m ~·011 bolng hockeC 
to gamge) ltacklln Pineo; Present&- lOok the · lead. Tommy 11eeond, a bUL they CYldently . did not care lo 
llon Convent (School bblldtog' Plank HalJfb cba'p t"hlrd. nod Pbelll.n fourth. lnterCor'3 :111 excitement nmong he 
Road ; l'. J . Miiier ( dwelllng) F'reab- "•nd this was their poiltlon for the •c-rowd wl\8 lnteruic. The)' had not made 
••~er Road. !first 10 )'nr'd'.I. Sudtlenly llf<e , an ar· .nnother lnp when ho tried to do B~ll . 
. I lans 1ubml1tcd by .Wm. Bult' and row Freddie alioota Into second posl· fOr tll.) rourtfl llnfe In ex, ctl>' ttll!" 
:\atban Pond, Mundy Po'Dd''RoacJ : and lion and rnn ll very c lose second to annfo plnco OS he did rn . t lie tltJiL 
Wllllnm Cummln• , LeMerclaut Road, . Smith. Dell who 111 e.xceedJngly mild· 
•ti'!) 8 PProYed- and bulldl.og per· 1 The qu11rter r.ille wa1 lhe ne'lt man
1
norl!cl ·ht!ro. dec ldod 10 s tov this 
rnlts 11'111 be . lnued-p~lded l(Uar- 'event , and here'• where our two boye treat'Dl'tsnt for o~ce and tor all. We 
•ntee la given the C~uncir by theeo ' 11howed their grit ond pluck. With hlfd ot:on dlirc11111clt toge't lfor ju11t "· 
PtrUea to puy their proportion- of sca.rce!y n brl!llthlng 111>aco they start· 'similar a ltunUon and Bell " ' OS run, 
'°'t. according to rrootege or 'pro. ed orr wllb Holmo1t. Ca freah m_aii) prepared to co~ w llb It. 0611 f\.iat 
Ptrtlea. for, water 11.Dd nwe,..P ex- flret.. Pll\!ltu1 aecond, \\•ltb t~o R'n)l- 1 g'lbncch our bis llhoufder . lit ROCI~ 
l'Ulon. ti I \ .. ' ' ..... ~ax boya and Butl.el' buhche~ behlnci sers clMe up, a nd hi• rlgbt ro6t. )Jo-
T. ~lercer, llfcKay atrlll. f,ca~ F'or the ftret Sio 111rda P b1lan wa.11 Ing back caught Rot14e111 In tbe knee, 
ltnUon to the preaent ulllflnlahed coo- ' c-lol!e on Hotme1' heel•. but coutiog • 'caU'lng him ea 't'toaltile'r ahd do-'n he 
:on or Ibis street, and to the oe. ' !JP the . las t 100 yards of lbe alret~ flllt e\,rawll~ on b.IS atomach. 
1 •hy Of bl!tter llgbUog tOT the li61melo dr~w 41WIY / rom '>1m ~ judges pulled him.In :>tt. the tr•ck. ~! OC&llty. The City Engineer wa1 In- beat him .by four '/lrda. with Bttt.I~ 1coura • 6r)' ·ea-n~·hne go'\hilll Jp ad4 ::-c~ to glV"t th\ m•\ler b,_ u; twetft feel bebl,nd. Their pluck. g ·~ oh Jul t •• Jick 'cffil, lliit. bi 
lion. • lu\e c\'owd and they got a groat. o~ h JdenUy lcnew bh wll a bdt.eD ma' 
r.cThe rtPOrt O( the City Health or.. Uon. . j I la 'be "'¥ l~~UM!J•..heaylly when thia 
tr showed 111 .new caee1 or Dtph. .Tlfen oor ycnJapter. -Sklril~g. ran ili~eJ.i. "*i{ell ~teYe Ci~&.d·b lb~a la lh City Cor t.be week. ... ~ ta•or rool Ill• 11tial dll1J1Uled 
''Doe City Eng1neer tabled a lag\by Reabldtlou, lo connection with the • tons •bOat 1lx ·'"t ~1'cl ~or .,..,. · 1~ rt. dealing wttll ae,flertl ~ •nnletp&i Aat. 1ttt, were pa11ed drcl ant6ttMg lll61, '."lt!i VOtlb'rott Cbifc:, PO~• tla11 •1'eala1 of manJ" lm·!ordered lo be· publl•hed. ••nd the rest of th• compelltOn ~ a 
Of 11 t Utoroa1bflfell, aad the 11"4 I Alter dUP01lo1 or ae•eral mlnbr 6u~ _, ~ ,•lloll ' llacl bMa · Rott.e lt•tJoa belaK Kt•en the · tkree11 ma.tten and pal!tlnit M . t.-eoullb Oea bJ boda -nel'I anit i>Owu. 
,.._ •t Wl11daor L:ike, etc., etc. ' pneen~. tile mtttlq odfDunaed. lea be W., Ui\O .....,. trNM5 · 
""°" •ea deferred to a ..,..a&Lj ' lmldlt c...t ~d~llt· wt~ ~ 
............ _.........,. fU1'•*"81 'tlf tn ft' Ja• lanbtl alons. -· At ·•ela• lap•U&t 
.. 
~==:==~~==4=1~~· ~~· ~ '. ( THE EVENING . ADVOCATE 
A· POPut:Aft . · MUCH IMPRESSED BET-Tilt· BUSINESS 
) 
... REPRESENTA]IVE WITH PORT UNION Olf .. ?INAMCI &L --~i 
Looking. Af~ t~. eeds oi His ~. Doogl~ 8-;;,;;~ repreaenllq Sio~· :. Primlse SaEpJ 
Suum Cuiqu;-To ' every man bl; own. , DlstricL • the ,firm or Davtea Jrlfln, ·Ltd. or • • J1 ~. •' Montreal, leaves to-morrow for lbat ' Inf re Ea er Ev de11«:elh'!! 
THE EVENING A 0 V 0 CATE (Western Star . .Sept. 28.) city by the s.a. M1.noa. I 0 ti '- I f Gradual . Mr. Stewart arrived here from Mon- U 00& 5 Or 
Ofllclal Oraan or the F.P.U. In NOd. J . H. Scammcll, M.H.A.,, St. trcal OD Sept 17th, and apenl several Seund Basis of Pro .... 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. Barbe, came in from Bonne Bay. days at Port Union. . j · . ~'&"•'..,Alollif'..".: 
Issued by The Union Publishin& COIJ!• on the Porti' and went through to Speak Ins lo an 'AdToeate• repre- , . ., . and Marketiog 
pany, Limited, Proprietors, from their St j ohn's b'/ Friday's No. 2 ex· eentatlve. Nr. Stewart was . Yer)' I , • •, 
ollkcs, Duckworth ·Street, three doors ' 1 • very much lmpr~ed with the great • • 1~ 
West or the Savings' Bank. press. Mr. Scamm~ll has been at business eat.abllahment al Port UnJon,j _.B¥ 1J4EXANDER D. NOYE , 
s u B s c R I p T I 0 N R AT Es. Bonne Bay fo·r the past fo~tnight which tie thought waa deaUned t.o I 61-(f l, I T' M k R i >" 
DAILY : and has been busily engaged look· develop the Northern trade t.o lre- I eW I 9.rK 1meS ar et eV eW 
Newfoundland and Canada 52.00 year ing after the interests or his con· mondou1 lmportAnce. Trade appear-, . NEW YORK, Sept.-Most of the ftpanclal weather 
Elsewhere.· · · · · · · · · · · SS.OO ye.ar · · h · · ·1 d the ed Lo be booming. There waa • signs which came in sight last week were signs of promisci• WeeKLY . sutuents m t at vicmi Y a~ lgreot rush along tbe whanea• wbere . . _t ' 
. Newfoundland and Ca~ada so.so year coast generally. During . his s_tay l?laDY acboouera were unloadlDg t.nd all of them served to supplement and reinforce whatevtr 
Elsewhere ..... . : . .... S~.50 yenr he Yisited Lomond, Norris Po!nt, I othens were. berthing, preparatory to had been indicated~ the earlier occurrences of the mo lti. 
AonRTISINC Rues ON APPLICATION. Neddy's Hr Rocky Hr Trout ldl11ehargtog, and dur1ng hla Tlall • k f b • 
' - d atter ror publication . .• . ., II I tbe two tern Yeuela 'Prealdent The increased figu of the previous wee 0 t e coun 
uctlcrs an m River and the venous sma com· 1 : '\ ~ od h .~L.. f. 
should be sent 10 . • . • THI! EDITOR . ·. . h w A I Coaker,' aDd 'Port Union' had clear-I iron producnon in August, emb yfng t e resw.1 Cl s 
Business c:ommumcations should be mun1t1cs in t e cstern i::m 0 C!d for the European markets. i d d d .-..r..;.: i j I 
sent 10 • • - • - Tiii! MANACl!R Bonne Bay He was warmly rc· 1 Tb ti r D I son to eman an mU\.ICrale recoye ro 
----------:-:--'."'."'.":'."".:·:-= . · e rm o .,. .. lrwba Ltd 1a1 bed ... a w. f . COAKER - · · FOUNDER ceived everywhere .and all were de· well kno,n, and deals uteaal•elJ Ila mate lQIS ~L~~·8~· ~\E_:": : : ArlfJ[;~~ lighted to ste him. He also wcnt\!X>doll, whaleoll. aeaJoll .and •'1*bte1 leastooe 
· over the new road and visited tile : oils, and baa olllca ID lloatnal. Lota. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 30th., 1!)21. inen at the various camps who were ldon and Auckland, New Zelaad. 
from the coast, some being from While In SL Jobn'a. llr. Stewart At the Mercy as far north as Eddy's Cove, and 0 gueat at the Balaam. 
Now of the discussed 1oca1 and district mat· 
tcrs with them. Market PriCf The closing down or the work 
on the road was a source or keen 
Advic~ from Port Union show disappointment to all, as with 
that there is a great activity at many it was the only mea~s · of (To the Editor) 
the Union Trading Co.'s plant, "d' f th · te the fish prOVI mg or e WI~ r, . . Dear Slr,-Rererrln' to tbe editor- was in the nature of Sta ..... nts 
where many northern schooners cry on the coast having proved a 11.1 !n yeaterday'a news re the &amlb • .,.~ 
arc dnil)' discharging their fish fai lure this season. However, it llvl~ In the tiaaement or the Custom pened Jast month. Thi$ emphasizes ODO 
cargoes. Ever)' coasting vessel is to b~ hoped that the work will ; Houee I wlah to aay that IDJ' uow- -namel~ that at the very moment when the ffnanClal ~ 
owned b)' the Trading Co. is be- re-open ~hortly as it has been in· . ledge or the whole atraJr 1• very llmJt·I munity confronted as it was with a highly disturbing mer-
' d . r . h . r· h . ed. I remember hearing ot the eTIC!led I t 
ing employe m reig ting IS t1mnted that the Government pro· family whom Mr. Brownrigg permit- cantile banft affair Ulid with what seemed to be outward 
from the various Union stores, I · th d b poses comp et mg e roa Y con· , ted." out ot Pl~. to occupy tempor1.rlly indications <Jf industrial inertia, had reached a pitch of 
of which there arc upwards oof tract. The greatest care and at· the b1111eme11t of the CuatoDU1 build· . · I d d 
for: y; und many vessels arc J:>e- tcntion lor the comfort or the men °lng. bul I was not aware that thu great despondency, ICCOVery In trade WaS area Y Un Cr 
ing chartered to assist in getting white awaiting passage to their family WU still there till a day or l'll'O way.· That, however, is usually th\! manner in which such 
P U . h d ago. Mr. Walsh. the father or thJa b · . h · A d · Id the fish to the Ort nion ca . homes II £ter being paid off WllS tamllr '"COID1)rlslng ten,'" called to see recovery egtnS tn t IS COUntry. Ozen tnStanCes COU 
quarters preparatory to expor t. taken. :ill of them being comfort· mo this morning and staled that he be cited-1897, 1908 ~nd 1915, for example--w.hen revival 
Durin~ the last few d:-.ys. the :-bly lodged in the constable"s was unable \o buy a house and had had made substantial progress at the moment \vhcn even i .~·~sr~ls u·~~;~~'.d:;~i:~0;:t~~·~ :~:. ~uart.:rs ~ t the Court Ho~se and ~:::st~ :'!°:1~:k~oa ::i~1:i0:~or! Wall Street was asking if it would t-ver come. 1~ Preble s staff house _which was to try and secure a homo for himself Foretold by Stock Exchange. 
sc i arrin:d frciJ;ht laden from kindlv placed at the disposal or and family and ho promised to-<lo I(, • f' 
Halifa 'i recentl y, cleared for the men b;• tho firm. Magistratcr·Shou~d llllY, CharltAbly disposed person Yl/e kno~ at h~ast, m looking back at the course. 0 the 
Europe. Wilton ceserves the "thanks of the see this and know of .. hon~ tp rent> market, that the Stock Ex.change, "':ith that mysterious 
. 
customen for man' 
years, we beg to re-
mind lhl'm lhal we are 
I 
"'doing businl'SS a's Wt-
oaf" at the old stand. 
' . 
Rl'ml'mbe" Maundcr'1 Export shipments rrom Port whplc coast for his efforts on be- ~~;:,0~,~- ~:l~h~ct;~1~:n1~:C.:u~!~; prescience which has foretold the beg innings of many other 
Un ion arc alrcad)' ncn:;I)' twenty h11lr or the men in this connection. now occupied 1by this family are cer. periods of both good and bad times, did give the signal, 
"thous:rnc quint:ils or Lati_rador Rckrring to conditions on the talnly undesirable. yet under the cir- distinctly although h~sitantly, in the recovery which began l clotht'S stand for dura· 
nnd shore fish, which, when com· coast :ind prospects generally, Mr. eums1Ance1J 1 hardly feel JusUfted It. after the violent break in the closing week of June. 1 
. ' Scammell told the Wes tern Star ordering him to ll~t. as PoOr u It ls • • • 
rared wtth the St. Johns trade . . . . I suppose It Is better than the street. Easier Money S1tuabon. · ~ 
10 date must be recognised as o • that With present indications or Q It Is compatatlvely easy to dl1eu1a. 
very g~od trade for one firm. good demand for herring and the And criticize 0 m1.uer or thlll kind . The September markets have also 'br~ught money rates 
This rish has been purchased pro~pect or work o~ the motor but It la another tblog to ftnd a Wf.Y easier than those of July or August, and they have not 
'nt the Ycry highest prices given road re opening. he felt that there :~~n• Can anyone auggt'&t a feasible brought even the usual autumn expansion of loans and 
in the country and the Northern would not be any large amount of · circulation at the Federal Reserve banks or the usual aut-
fishermcn are now seeing more destitution during the winter. He I Yours truly, umn des:Jine in Reserve Bank ratios. For the easier money 
than over tho great benefits ac. hopes also t!> be.able to induce the. w. B. lENN~GS. situatiof' the loosenin g of the credit deadlock in the South 
"!!'i•c rr- dlelr owo entorprlle. Govemmcnt::lli'lt the killing a., ...... Oopt. "· and the beginning of r-payment of the long-deferred debts ~ is "certainl)"'(~~~ or beaver J oath a least '" . [ bt 1 .,. iluring tho:a • Ceylon Hai The Courage of the cotton be1t, h ave been one influence. P e rhaps not 
Man I I provemeni. have To Protest Appointment the least assuring indication of the pas t week is th e fact 
biJity .. and totyle com-
bined with good fit 
~ 
Jolin Maundef-
• rel1ll of Mr. LOZ\DON. Sep;:-;::Tbe Ceylon All· that, wh!le the undeliying strength o f· the cotton mar ke t , 
-~~· cad llOClatlon In London bu puaed a re· the stock market and the wheat marke~ h as been e viden t TAILOR and CLOTHIER A:·~hone 80lnUon demarrlnc asalnat the •1>· enough, their tende ncy was to stop short of extravagant 
'1iaotlfa boo polnunent or Sir Maaterton Smith u I . _ b • f · 2 8 J f!'~ 2 83 D k th St ~d Bonne Bay, permanent Colonial Under Secretary. specu at1on aUQ to hold values on a basts 0 conservative u UC wor . 
• 
,, bJYO $ made It la stated hie uperlrnce has not recovery. , 
yep.ha • •made him connraant ·with colonial e:=~&:a~~::f~::Ji::B:C~C:~OC~:J~ 1:• 0r I • ror to-~ -:cr•bri~1es 1 Nomi atraln. The AaaoclaUon dl1tru11.a tbe This attitude of _tlic mar kets is the more important in I • 
ore rllh, Ir It were not tor tbil'r Potat. i'tho~1'~'er ~· l from tpropoaa1 or c01001a1 Secretary Wine- that it removes rni~givings late ly entertained in many re-r-'!~~~-~~!'!!!'~~~!!!!!'!!!!!!"":;:ez!!!!!!!!"'!!!!.!!!!!!!!!"!!!-~!'!'!'"!'!!. !!!!!~~!"'!>::~ 
C)Wft business at Port Union which Gads Hr. to· woody Point s also ton ChrchJU to appoint 11everal High . f I . . 
• . • • • ibeing looked after and re' irs er- Comm1 .. 1onera to OTeraeas Colonial spons1ble quarters tha t abrupt recovery rom the ong · -
15
• strthamanl g evl. e"! effort tor sua- ,I fccted to,~1 r0tld betweedi Norris admlnlltrauona. depressi<m might be followed Qy an e ffort to resume the ~)\l)~b!i)\l~~~~~)!IMM~AMM~~~1' ta1n e oca pnce to a 1guro ~ .. t:., · 1 ---"--- I · f 1919-- h . h Id I · · f h OJ · v.. cornmen~urate with that figure ob· Point and ·~Y Hr. Arrange. , . Berlin Ratifies . s pecu at1011 o w 1c wou o n Y . mv1te a res _Cl NOTICE ,. 111 
tftined in the foreign market. mcnts ~a~•lso:'beea made to have __ collapse. Experi~f'ced observers h a ve long agreed that • ~ 
The local price for fish will the principal rivers on the coast• BERLI!li. Sept. 29- Tbe Foreign 1-r- trade reviv.11 could not be looked for until the continuous ~ • Ii 
necessarily depend on the market ferried <!urin1r the remainder or raJra Commission of lho Relcbatag fall in priCt!S haJ been checked with . recovery in cases m ~ 
. . . . the season in order to facilitate to-day gue 1~1 approTal or rallD?' • , "".ill ~ 
price. If prices slump m the t LI . 1 1 B k • tlon of uie Peace Treaty with tbe \\.here the decline h ~d been carried unreasona bly far. But ii """ n1 k t r h rave crs, particu ar y a er s u 1 ed , · · I /3 ar c _s, no arm,. owcver sym- B • . n t . States. no conservative mercha nt or banker either hoped for or d ?.- . All "Bl e p tte " offt"cers ~ pathetic to the fishermen, can rook al'ld St. Pauls River. • . u u e . 
!lustain the loc~I price. The ob- We h<'pe to be in a pos tion to lilshing Secondary s ired such an advance as would mean r~torataon of th~ I d th k t- ( 
• f h . make more· extended reference nri··es which prevailed a year and a half ago an 0 er ran s . are reques t ~ JCCt o t e reguauons was to •• ' ~ v • I 
I h. . hlter to the work that has been . MON aREAL. Sepi. 
29-The Ca1!ad-. Two Essential Elements... ed to meet at the 
contro s 1pmcnts, to prevent un Ian Fleherman edltorJally agree" with 
der-selling to exercise a central do~e to date on _the Bonne Bay the aclfon or the Halifax Comn1lttee The two essenti:il.; for resumption of something like « ·. . Ir 
control and to fix prices. The en of the new highway. in barring tho Mutto~er trom .tho normal trade ~ere first, establishment of prices which, after « G w v J\ Cl b Rooms ) 
regulations could reach the mar- International Cup Races. Tbe P'l1her- II . r d . . f . - d I n ""' ~ . ft ·, "B k d T man ••Y• she. waa undoubtedly built a owing or re uct1on :n manu acturmg costs as compare • • • • JP 
, lets and protect t C COUntr)tS ac war l ur~ to defend the cup, and ftablng WU .. Wtth 1919, WOUid give a reasonable manufacturing profit llJ 
interests. Most unfortunately our ~l acc.ondt.ry eon:sldert.Uon. d b h . b d J · )> 
own interests arc not now. safe- Back'ward O JIDle _ over an .a bve t osc costs, ut, secon , and .not ess 1m- ON ,. 
~uarded in the. markets, and the ~ Jockey Club Stakes porrant, return to ~tability in prices whereby .a merchant a 
consignment system has a free in Thy Flight" .wo1i1d no 1onger be in the position which he has occupied , 
hr nd tQ <!o its deadly work. ... . " M.a~°::N~w!:~Yt, ~~~e,. do~~~! ever since the summer of 1920, of fearing to buy·except for. I 
The Advocate makes no wonder Jus~ :-S t,he ·~possible as hap· run to·day at Newmarket wu won 1>1 urgent immediate needs because of th,e probability of a fur.: I 
why fishermen so bitterly de· ~cned 1 tbat silk purses 1are be-, James ~ De Roth8cblld'• three ,. .. r "hr.r rapid. decline in prices during the following week or I 
nbun,ce those /POiiticians respon· mg ma:tc out of the ears o,f son, old ~e>· coll Mllenko, who ~b well month The TCCOVery 'Which has already' OCCUr ed fn "( • 
siblc for the present system which, so on Sunday nigh t next Time backed at rour to one agalnsL · . ( ... Pi.. ces 
updcr much more favourable mar· obe.ylng the poet (who n~er ex: I • . - slow w~ere the recent values were not much -below pro- 1 Business: BLUE PU1'9'fEE 
ket conditions than lut1. year, pected such . a request . 10 be'SmnAFeiA;em:rss rised ctudng costs, as in steel and iron, and rapid where the mo-I RE-UNION. * g~ves them a price much lest thar) grantccl)_turna...:.:b.ackwar~ in its · re ~ Y urp II"· ntum of decline had carried prices to a level at which pro- , 
the prices received when the night," an~. at 11 o'cl~k turns I DUBLIN. Sept. ~9.-The reply or duction meant heavy loss to sellers at prevailing v~lues, as 
rogdlat1on policy was in force. back to 10 oclock, and ti e shall Prtmler Lloyd oeorp to F.amonn De in cottcz, -ha! t~JtS far .been of a safe. and rea~rtng ~Jpr-
i lt is a deplorable atrair and if thereafter continue to n° aslValerawaareeetTedbyDeValer&ancl acter ·• ~ · · .' 
the 8abermon did not have busi· before the Day6"'t ~avidg Act Arlh•r Or11llllt. ttlnleler In the Dall ·.. .,,. 'f4 ... • t ': £ <'. ,,..; 
n• of tbeir owa at Port Union earno into operation. An extra Blrea11n Cabloet, at the JilaD8IUD' Ai'd t OJ.1tlopk of the lll9111.e.nf Is ~r tgrjd~il .re-
c!J."P.ou would be inflnltelj hoar ti ' tbai ooilllni on and~j' ::,.~~~ ::;.:-:,. .:.-=: turi .,.~ thdu~ arid mailcetfti~ ~cttfor 







Hcg. Sl.10 a yard, for 
70c 
:i:: lnrh<>s whlc. While i:rounds with pin s tripes . 
In :;ky. Na \'y .1111  111>1!0. nn1I oLhcr s tripe\! ctrcct:s. 
H,\ I,. I' 111. •'.A(' ll f. 11 Sii t:f:Tl~C:-66 Inches wide. ex.-
t :-i l!Pl'Cl:!.I VU l lH!:! . Hci;. $1.00 n ynrtl. 90c 
~ or .... . ................ . . . . . 
1:1,.\SS 1'0Wt-:1,S- Linr11 and Cotton Mixtures; s lie 
JG ;\. :!fi in. White 11 n1I !led Checked Deslgn11. 
l
' . . ~ ~~:~~c~. -,~o~~c~~- . . ~~~~- .. 3~ . • ~~.~ 20C 
'II:.\. l'MITll~-White Cotton Tt>a Cloth:i. s ize 3;? x 
• :1:: ; trimmed with lnco ond lnsorlloir. 94C 
I Hrg. $1.10 ench. Fo r . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
' I'll.LOW C.\St:S- Whllc CotLOn. s ize 117 x 26 In, 
;.:~~~ . . l~ ,'.~d .. c.~d~: . ~~~· .. 60~ ... ~~c~: 33c 
DOI.STER CA$Y. - While Cotton. ah~c 17 x 64 t.. 
~::''.~c'.1. n.~d. ~~~t~~~: ~e~: $1:~~. ~c.~. 90C 
}',\(••· n.OTU. Turkhsh Cotton. White and Pink 
Centres. size u x 1 :!, hemmed. Reg. 18c.1•e 
\'3Ch. For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Q 
woor, cArs 
Angor& Bruahe<! 
Wool or flneat 
quality, colored 
bare and Cringe.'<! 
cad a. 
ipeclnl 83.7~ 
AJI 'Vool Coatings 
S5 Value for 
$4.40 
)rf.LTO:V rLOTR • 
Llght weight llfellon1 suitable Cor dreseea. 44 
l11che1 wide. 11bad1111 of Light and Dnrk Orey. Brown 
~~~ ~.re.~ .~~-t~~"'.· .. l~c~:. ~1 :2.0 .~ ~~r~ $1.00 
A "fRA(' llA:S C'OATl~GS. 
48 lochca wide, Uood Solid Ulack Dyes. Rich 
~·inl8h~. I . 
Rf'i;. JJOJiO a yards. For ... .. . ... . ...... Wi 
flf"Jt. Slt.f10 a )'llrd. Yor . . ..•••.•.•.... M.l• 
Heg ~ IG.50 n ynrd. For ..... . ..... . .. . . ~ 
ISILX vtl~OU~ 
Yor Millinery purl)Oaea. Colnni :-Lll:hl (lr ...... 
1 ~r:'."· F:~r.p.le • • ·~~ .. Ch~.m.~e:. ~~': . $1.95 
JOB RUBBERS 





A nice Tarlety of atJllab coata la 
Yelvl!t, Sealette and Pluh; to Ill 
clllhlrcn or 2 to 6 JC9ra. Trimmed 
with rur on culra and collan: fall07 
bauou: blgb walat belll. 
Reg. JS.50 eacb. For • • • ....... 
Reg. $9.50 eacb, For • • • • • • 4.71 
Reg. '1O.76 eacb. For • • • • • • I.a 
Rei:. $11.50 each. For •••••• I.Rt 
Rei;. $13.00 each. For .•..•• I.II 
Reir. SJUiO eacb. For • •• • •• ;,a 
Reg. $18.25 each. For • • • • . . W 
l 
ODILH'S WOOLLEN VESTS 
Cream New-Knit Vita tor strls of 
10 to H years; round neclla, lonr. 
~~·~~~·. ~~e~~a~ . e~~~. · ·$1,84 
PL.U~ and f ANCY HANDKERCHIEFS 
WOillE~'S llUSM:S- llASDh"FS-.tn White, NeaUy em-
~::~~· ~~ ~~~ . h~~~~~t.c~~d: . ~e~ .. ~~c. • • ~c~: lie 
WOllt::'\'. LAWS llANDK'f'S-Pl&ln White. Narrow 
trom11. Rog. 10c. each. .. . . . . • . .. .. . . . • . . 7e 
F'or . ..... ...... .... . . . .. . ... . . •..... 
.'1 t:!\"S HUSH FIXl811 F.I> llA:SUK'S-Puro lrl11h Linrn or 
~!~ -~u~~1~~· .t.a~d. ~~d~'.1': .. ~~~· . ~~: .. ~~c.h: 3ZC 
SHELi. llAIRPI~ In Collulold Dnxe!. l'ATF.NT r.t:ATJIER BELTS-Hair Inch 
6 11ln11 Ir: a box. S11cclal 48c wide, Drowne anit Greens Aloe 
per box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . only .. Rc~ · llOc. uch. For . ~ 'a 
l:S\'1818M: HAIR l'INS-Oold Flnlah. JJAIR PLALTS--4 doaen, Light M.edJuru 
24 In " box. Speclnl per 7C 1111d Dark.. Reg. Irie. each. 55c 
box . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •. . • For . . .. . . .. . .... . . . . . 
rOM l'Oll. In Black. While. Brown. Sii.JC PURSf.8-Small. Black Puran 
NBvy. Green & Saxo. Specfal ZIC In \Vaterwave Silk. ror email 20C 
ea~h • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . change. Reg. :?:io. each. For 
WOMEN'S POPIJN BLOUSES 
In a nrlety or prellJ ~t>·lee. Including 
hlih neck Roll Collar and Shirt Walat 1tylM. 
~n 1hadea of Na't'Y. Light and Dark !Ian. 
8'J and Roae. • Ftnlahed with Pearl or Setr-
*~7& i::.n;:.,r ~~I •• ~:o .. 10.~1 $1, 75 
LINEN OVERALL APRONS 
DeJljlllthll O'Nrall Aprons or DrCAea that 
I Pl.a readJ approYll from lhe bUSY hou,t--
•: itlaln and 1trlped Jlnena: In 1111nrt.c<1 
IDS oolon. V abaped nook. huttnn11 tt"w" 
~ .~~~~~. ~ ~~·~.~~~ $4.10 
OMEN'S FLEECE 
LINED VESTS 
12 ~n White Fleece Lined Veata; sl.ea 
sr to 4f"; round n.U; 1lee'felM1: neat + bllldlns round neck and arm- $1 81 
1--fu. Rq. u .. zo eacb. For . . . . • 
WOMEN'S MIDDY: BWUSES 
!lfatle or Stout Winceyette Sllp·o'fer Style. 
with round neck. buUoned on 11houldor; red 
CO'fOrcd l·uttons and red 111lk 11tltcbln~ on front 
&.c. Finished with belle & pockota. $3 75 
long sldevea. Rog. U .81 each. For • 
DffiECTOIRE KNICKERS 
Six dozen only. Na'fJ Dl110 Knlcl1or11. In 
high grade Jersey-Knit. to rll glrl11 or S to J!! 
years. Strong el111tlc at wal11t and al knel.'. 
Tbe correct weight for tho Fall wca~. soc 
Reg. •uo a pair. For .. . . . . . . . . 
.JERSEY KNl.T COMBINATIONS 
Medium wol~t Gumon.ta. with V ehapod 
neck. 1leonleaa. ankle length, sJ.z111' 40 to 44 In. 
Penrl buttana. Tape dnaw strings. $1 82 
Reg. 12.20 each. For • . . . . • . . • 
· Barllains for Me11. a11cl Boys 
MEN'S SWEATER COATS 
Warm and comfortable Sweater Coata In 
t"fne Knitted Wool. Slae 4!" cheat only. Shades 
or Brown with Fawn Flc:lnga. llllllt.ary 
Ctllar11. PockoUI and Bolts. Reg. $3 00 
$~74 each. For . _ . . . . . . . . . . • 
BOYS' 8WEATF.R COAT~. 
Wnrm all-wool Sweaters In Rrown and 
. Maroon. Filled with llorm collar and rkeu. 
To flt boya of 8 to 10 yl.'are. Reg. $J.,95 
t).85 each. For . . . . . . . . . . . • 
.n~'S t'LAl't'NEf,£TTE RHlRTS. 
Heavy quallt.y suit.able for winter wear · 
1~ all 11lu11, White Sateen Collu, s• •5 
Bands A BuL Culfa. Reg. fl.76 ea. 4'1e.Q 
JIEN'8 PERCALE SlllBTS 
Sl1ea H lo 16. Light grounds with Dlue, 
Dlack or Fancy Strlpo11. Elegant pllttorn11: 
~~l. ~~~b.I~ ~-u~~· .~e.~. ~.z·~~ .e~~~· $1. 75 
MEN'S ENGLISH BRACES. 
Superior mftke of men's braces. flae qu:il-
lty elastic. an.d leathttT ends. nlckle buckles 
tbat wtll not rus t, Ila ht.; medium and hell'fy 
welghla. Reg. SGc. and 75c. Values 4ZC 
erlllng for . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . 
BOYS' BRACES 
lllado oC Be11l QHllty ElaeUc.. Reliable 
J,e11.tbor Ends. AdJu11tablo. Prices run 
~~0~. : : : : :: '.".':::: ::·25eio SOC 
llEX'S SOFT t'tLT H.\TR. 
Smorl 1tyln Jn 11hldea of Orey. Brown, 
Bronae,' Green and Bl&ck. Siik Uned. Sises 
~r ~~ .'.~: .. R~~ ... ·~~·6·0· .e.a~~· $5.75 
MEM'S ALL-WOOL 80C1'1( 
Made of Soft' ll"htgert~ yarn In Fawn 
!leather Mlxture.t, 1l1ea 10~ to 11 lo. 9Se 
Rog. $1.35 a pair. For .. .. . . .. '. . 
New Full GLOVES· 
WO.MEN'S F.lBRIC OLO~BS. 
Suede Fabric Olovea In Cbamola. Back Pearl, 
Hinck and Wblte. 2 dome raatentn, 11Jk lined to 
~::6 :::~.ed :0~1~~: .·~~ ~ .«: ~~: ~ S1.95 
~tlN'8 SU.EDE Q.LOV!S. 
In Orey onl1: alaea 1~ to tWi. Un~ed. 
:,:;1~~0~~.~·~·. ~~~· ~~·~ ~.~~r:; -.:·•1~8 
. . 
in;n KID OLOYES. 
Sofl J'lulahed Tan OloT•. of apeclat end•; 
117~ s tot~: pique nwn ... ma: . an- SI SO 
llnl'd. Res. suo a pair. For • • • • • • • 
1•1~1t.FQMES 
Sl.50 va1J.e for 
; I 
'66c. 
I rl&h Poppy and Lotu1 Juoo Perfumee In large 
fanc>· boltlcu ~·Ith ;l111s stoppen. Extra 1pcclal 
vnluot . 
I 
TALCrll l'Ol\'UEH$-lrh1b Popp)' and Lotu1 Lotion. 
Fragranl n..nd Soothing. Special per 35e 
tin ... .. . . . . . . . . •.. .. . .. . •..• 
1:01· ALIST TOOTH POWDl!R - Special per 9e 
tin ... . .. ..... . . . ....... • ..... 
llL.\~Kt:T 1'1~8--0 on a card: mado or •Ale 
l'lrong ,..Ire. S'peclal per cord ... ... . . .Q'S 
l'I~ BOOK~ "Maple Leaf' brand. u sorted 11liea. 
needle points. 250 plDll In each. Special 11C 
:? Dooka for . . .. . ... ..•... . ... . . 
Q. ~. T. DAllNl:NO COTTO:S-AJI 1bad'9. Spe- 7e 
clal per ball . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
IU:I> l'IARKl:SO COTTON- Special 2 balls 17c 
for . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · 
mu~~1~.o~. ~~~~~~ .~o~.1::--~.P~~1~1. ~~r .~~~ 6C 
SALE OF •EN'S AND Bors• 
OVERCOATS 
High s;rade Tweed Ovor· 
coat.I. carctully cul 1md 
flnlehcd. In a 11elecUon 
of Brown and Grey mix· 
ture11 ; O. 0 . Front.I. Rell· 
ed Bnckl: all 11lic1. Reg 
U 0.00 valur Jo'or . . llS.7~ 
MACINA\\' 
COAT~ 
Made or heavy 
closoly wove n 
Tweeds : alzea 3i 
to 42; Orcya, 
Browne and · 
Fancy Chocks : 
Storm Collnni & 
Wide Bcllll. 
Rcir. $18.00 C3Ch 
Jo'or . . .. tlit.OC 
Reg. $:?0.00 each 
For .... IS.:.C 
Reg. $:?8.50 oach 
Jo,or . . . . liWf 
. Reg. ,!6.iiO each 
For .... l?O.OC 
ART SATEENS 
Reg •. 95c. a yard, for 
65c. 
I . 
:' !I Inches wide. Rich bandaome floral deal1n1. 
ll1tht and dark 1bades. Bult.able for Furn.lturo and 
Quilt c:qnrlng. • 
WOOL BLANKETS 
BIH 54 x 70. Thao ani guaranteed to contain 
7U per ~nl.. wool. Blue Striped Borden. S8 10 
Special per pair . . . • • . . . . • • . . • • • . • • 
Another nne lot or rellabt1 blankala'; 11M IO x 
76 lo. Ftnlabed with B\ue Borden. Tb•• are suar· 
~~t~ .~l~~~l: .. 8~1. 1:'.r. ~·~. ~ • • ·$11.80 
COTTO!'f BUIUCET& 
SIM 10 x '11 la. Well Deeced wlal&e coUDn. fine 
11oll downJ fin.lab. Blue ud Pink Dor· SI 95 
cl11ra. Rf'8'. Jl.!0 A Nlr. Jl'or . • , , • • I 
TA.BU OILCLOTHS. 
· 16 lncb• wtde: aqorted cMcll:i tUamoncl ud 
noral cl•lpa. Will not crac11: ...u,.. .Jtec. •AA 
10c. a rant. For • • • • ·" • • • • . • • • • • • • ~







~long. the . ~.oot~ We~·t .~a~t1 · ~ ... c~ .. -
Runnlng Notes of· a literary PHfl· .. ~;;~i:'!=:t· 
age From P12c atia t, P.otl; a· l . "°!r~~!:.orhudwork, 
Bas.ques Taken By ·f 1q A!t.1focj ej ~Asaya-NearaD-
' llepresentative. • · I n~ C NI: W fU: M 1: OV ,.0 ~ 
·' • · ·Nervous &mauadoa . 
No. 2-l\fARYSTOWN· There Ibo rtcbca\ was -poor, llTld "I 
"~lar)•acown Lho Good~-! such would pooroal llved In abundance. 
he i tlio namo 1 !Jhoullr glVe this place . 'Vhl • 
. , lo Nar,•@town • tr. ,coming hero ua 1 ha'Vo, T round ll • ~ I 
wl(bout n nallrt. l'ifaryalo'flfn 18 good pond ~u l ho exact letter or lho110 II es. 
11 d 11 th thl fP d \ I re~I tbnt lho 11plrlt of old Grand P.ro ret 811 n ° or n,.s secon · and or resent Mar town la one. 
bavo nevor ot'.on o people more do,•out I> • ya 
aoJI ~lfi;lou8. 'Ovcrwhclmlni;)y or tho , Thero Is something about Maryato:,..n 
nom:m Cnthollc Jntth. they auoncl t hat I have Ileen In no other outPd,rt; ~ 
cbt1rcb with n regnlRTfty nnd earnes t· ft 11. to speak plnlnly, unlike tbc 
which coataitaa Lec:ltllhi (c:Oa· 
C'CDl"'t~ from cils). die fOflfl 
ol pboapbatd requind foi nnlri 
rqi.ir. 
, nu&aaDn 
DAVIS It. LAWRENCE CO. 
"--- ~ 
nca.<t which t h~vo nol heard &t beCorc. average outport In that one ·does 11ot un the street. 
t lnirr ~CJ• re-reaatoi: (,oni;fe!lfow's seo evidences thnt lt I~ a ftabJog se~e- l MIU')'etown 1JJ built aomi\hlng.,, \Ile 
bcaut!Cul poem "Evangeline" oll this monL It seems to be more .or a rval ·,abie ~an. Tho harbor .. "'*' .. 
1 JllT irnd this \-Cr&c from It Roems to agl'Orlun settlement than a flablng. land comparatl'l'llJ narrow. OD boUa 
ha ,·c a lmost been written ror Marys. 1 Mnrystown Is apac lous-thcre lr no 
1
111d111 c f the lulrbor tbt people 
town : J.l!uggestlon whatever of c:rowdh•-· , aettled-thlcker on oDe Ude UIJ~~-
• and here again Is there Rlm.llarll.y be· ·otller, boweTer. On tbe 
T hus 11wcll toi:eth<'r In lo\:c these tween l\farys town and Acadfan 10We-1populetocl aide tbe boaMa 
nlnrplo Ai:11tllnn tnrrucr&- mcnt11: It lll told tbat when Ac:adlana ' road ror almoel , .. -entln I 
n1Yell In tho lnvc of Ood nnd of man. 11ett10 they 11rlt i>lan out a IQl\l1'>, jbo1tMJ1 aft' almmt ' laYarlab 
,.\Ill:<- wore they Cree Crom 11tr11lght rlad, locatlnJ;" a long It for ,little back from tbe ~W 
Fcnr. thnt rulM "·Ith tbc !)Tant, and n11les. Each man llLa.koe out a I~. centre of the plot ol laad.: :.I; 
n·;y, lli c '' Ice or republics. nnrro"' atrfp ·or land fronting on the 4tocl feet back frOm tll• 
~ellhl'r 10< ks h:id t hey t~ their doors. r ond. Before ho dies Jie · feaves 10· KJ'OW. Llgb& forest 1uow/ ~ 
• M r lmn1 to their windows; '/!lleh llOn-and' usually the fnmllll!ll llN on both ald• ·of th• butlor. A( 
J:ut thrlr ollvc:-lllni:s W!'ro open M'<1D)' Jursc-an e<jual almro of lllii IOd. ttme It grew to the wat .... a ea..: All 
111111 thO: honrts of thr owncrll; I Ench son tbcrctofc has land 1trondn1
1 
the farms bue been eland. laoireftr: 
A 
Allh. F'nlnk. C1o Oen' I. Delivery. 
A.!Jpell . Mr11. Wiii. King's Road. 
Artitf!l'llon. Mr.i. Tom. S Duckworth 
!:ltre2l. 
ATer)·, :\1"11<!< l·:illth. lhlr Rnrln N. 
Anthon;;>. :'lllm:; A . :-;ow Gower SI. 
n 
Tlall. J ohll'. GM r ,:'o'n ~I. 
n ut left .. tllli< Aller . Nlcht St. 
m i;JC'l, 1'1rn: ,loll., fl11rk\\'Orth ~I. 
\_ BMcoclt. r.ffait Cnrr lc. C:o1f A,·bue. 
nl:i.lt1>. ;\llrts l"n:inl<', f:(>Wlr SL 
f\:irr <?r . :.11M )111bcl 
hal'llcti, llobcrt 
Tlnllcy, :\tr11. J . Wlcltford St 
Rlitnchl'I. P. I". 
S:ir rO\\~ )Ilsa Anni ... fR. Card), Qnldl 
tVMI nood. 
i~. ~St. 
w1iK. wr.. ~. C'o u. i-. o. 
'biitt, )1119 T ... C~llr ROll•J. 
Bfln-..:Y. ilifH fl., ~nil An~I r1ace 
Didte. ln.. E. C .. Cuwer SL 
• Blirdn • • fdr,.pb ~ .• Ceot,r11t SL 
lftlt·r~r. 11111111 t... 1VAter SL 
lnlra'ey, llrte• Amerra. O'cor~·· St. 
Dtnto'n. 1111'3 E.. Gower 'St. 
Dllr'gbos. A'rtljur, 'c :o G. P. O. 
• Bu'irdon. lTr1. Wm.. Que.-n'e Rd. 
Clark. Mrs. Mary E.. Cookstown Rd. 
Clark. Aubrey 
Clark t..llllc. C1o .Mn. Wm. c111.rk 
Flower Hill. 
Clark. Edward (card) 
Carroll; John, (auman) c :o Oenmal 
-t>oJlvory .. 
Ci.m, ·a111111 ftnbolla 
Curol>. :.11811 Po·n ,. 
Chlpnnm. Mr•. Da,·ld, Rrtd., T e:i11ler 
P ia()(!. 
Crew. ~lhsa Rdcbel, LeMarc!rant RC 
Cbrlstophtr, Ml11 ~1111le, f>rncott "Sl 
'Joor. Min Myrtus. lste Msuuola. 
Ooadr . J:; ~'ft'>•n Rocd. 
()liatee. f\4'rmn. Clo Odll'I DtllYerJ. 
Cooper. w .. Duolrtrorth SL 
Coleurln, mt., Wdltl End Limo SL 
CJ'Glt!ker. Mies Coi.ie. ~~t St. 
Coop1tr. ·Adu,, 
. ... 
03 \v11on. l\Un. Cf1arcl1 Illll 
. Day .. r. J . . 
D:\\·cnport. James ~E 
Ow:·rr . Fred., Nrti;h: 11 Hiii. 
Ool:tn"y. Joe 
l'\\'yrr. ;\lniti;le. l\e w Gower St. 
1111! · " "Y· :'-lrl'. P . c:o Oen' I Ocllt'tfy. 
Domp:ltr.r . :\Ihm Jo~. C .• C'o Gencrnl De· 
th·cry. 
Do:1U! . . \llR11 Ann lr. B~rlrr;a 11111. 
"'vyrr, ;\I. Jo'., Nn1:;l<!'.u . tllli< . 
Ornld, \ ll11:i :\tagi;lc. i,,.:l!ar chnnt lft,1, 
:1wr"r, )I.. N:ii;le'R 11111. 
l>onllrr. C-otherlnc, l'rlnce'o SL 
l>o \' 0.1 n;;:. f'. A. 
Olck11. ;.·. W., s'1>rln1.:dnlo SL 
Dixon. r.. M .. C'o Gr.n'I De llvr r)'. 
Oykr. l\11:;.s Ro1rfo. J\llnnrlale R<i. 
nrnmu1ul, Ml~ 0 ., \'lttorla St. 
llonn•·ll>· •1•.° J .• card • · 
Drorlc:f'. ,lohn 
lJownoy. lt11111 l\l., 'cnT\t 
nurr. Alaster, Wa torrord n. Rd. 
nun11tw. Mra. Mory. Golr Av1mue. 
ll•mr:in, :\Ilsa Josic. r erd .• n:une·1 1'.11.. 
Oa~cnn. ~Jra. M. Wate'r s'L 
E 
n.arli:, '.\ll11i1 Jlellen. Vlclorl:i Rt . 
Earlf', Mn. Joa .• Power'• Con, •;· 
aal JlllL 
EQlaad. Miu Wlanle, Cllarlto111 
Joy. John. Wttt End Cab Stnnd. 
.loycc. ~tattbow. ?'\a1tle'11 Hiii. 
.Jackson. Mr.. l11st1ronce Arent. 
Joy, Walter F .. Wntcrford B'rld~. 
·Jones. Mrs. E .. Cower SlrceL 
Jonee. 1-:rne.'lt. c 'o Oen'I Deliver y. 
Jones . Ocorge, Sprlngdlllc SL 
KonMd~" S .. Dicks Square 
Konne1.)).•. i\ln1. Or .. ~ew Go11·er SL 
K.err. ll rri. F: llcnbcth 
l<elly, :\111111 K . Gower St. 
Kennedy. S. 
'Kendell •. John C .. (or) Rendell) Ale.i· 
ondrn RI. 
Kenned~ Georie. Ntw Gower SL • 
Kenned}•, Joshua J ,, 
1\ennedy. Cyrtl 
Kennedy, Mr:;. J . (curd) . Hutchin~ 
StToet. 
Kelly, !llla11 M1ngaret. 
Klnit, !\trs. nohort. l>IPnaitnt St. 
KJng. Gee. B.. Sammrr SL 
K•ug. 'F ~ CJowct St. 
•• 
J.cwlll. !\tin Mttr1t11r1>t. S" ... 1cor 1..ddgt 
l(eonad)", !\Ira. nr .. New Oowor ~t • 
Lee. Mn. Calherlnc, \\'atcrford HQ:;. 
pltaL 
LiOroir. IJIO. l\"ew Gohr Sr. 
'l:4arow. lllb B~ ro llanoerm:in --
... -!....-, l'ibick. Rciealter·a Lane. 
Lilllir. :JllaA Dorothy, C;o o. r. o. 
1.JMb.. \Siu Nertie. Cochrane SL 
• itatfir. "P. ' ·· CJi·tt1 
Maar. Allnte D~ card 
llaney, Frucla (Spr.), Co 0 . 1'. 0 . 
Maldemcnt. 'Mii!! J011le. Cath0\1l'ltt ~ 
M.nntn". lira. Wm. ~ .. Soattt Std . . 
a I !\laden. l\tn. Richard. Willer SL We:S\ 
Grant. Jcbe t. !\larlln. Tboa .. Duckworth St. 
Grant. \"lncent. C~ O.Uert1l Delly M•rUn, J . O .• \'letorta. St. 
Oalhtdt. Ml111 c .. Qaeen'• Rt>ad. Mab11r. Job'b, Ponn,..ell ltd. 
<Jleb". Wm. 11. l!aunlng, Alex .. C'o O. P. O. 
r.tvonn l:lr.a Llul~. rteHant SL llercer, Wm .. Pfcannnt SL 
J. 
0 
o ·ertne. !.Has Atnlfe. Palk'• tint 
O' Drlsco11. 9. F .. New Oowl'r St. 
Ol1Yor:. l;dwt1rj.,cit¢. Cjo Opn.': J>e. 
llY~. • • 
n11\ot>r . . \frl'. Jo11epb. ·Ca11e1 SL 
O'Ner.1, Mf1111 Btafe, o;& Ot~oril De• 
ilVt'I')>'. 
batief.-Wln11tQ11~!0 O~n. l>eHHry: 
p 
Paraona. Chu F'.. C'o flcneral l>e· 
TI¥ery. ; 
..a;~. ofl~ffi. i-,ow~r 'Hilt. 
PanonJ. John. 000'1;1'1 St. 
raraona, E. P. , . .. 
Patrick.\!. 
T'firry. n & I • • t 
Prcu . .vmau. l\l rs. 
rnrttr. itlsa LaQJ'. Oower SL 
Pet.rel!. Alex,. Springdale SL 
Pearce, Sydner: 
Perry. CbOlllc)', C'o Oen'l DellYery. 
Phelan. Mias n .. Oower. S l 
Pe:irce. Alex .. Springdale SL 
Pkkford. Alt.n 
Pitche r. JiDie11 
rrtce. W. R.. C'o Geucrat O•llt"ery. 
PltcMr, AWcrt. c:o Cen'orM Dellt'c ry . 
'Plei'co. (lrurge. lJarnetJ ft1lail. 
· Pike. Const.. Wm .. Cciilril Fl're Hlllt'. 
Plec!o. n~t.. Acf11lt tcte:'Sl 
i>tll'e, Ml:I~ ~ • · • 
Plb, ~!Oe'5 "' : ~ 
Pfppy, !Has M .•• Cfb '(1. 1>. 0. 
l'rlddlc, Miu I>. 
Power. :\lfs!!. Sl)oo::er Ulfl(c. 
Power, ·t. iv .. 6or't!:r'11 H1:1. 
Power. PMaa :tuila. Preacott SL 
Power, Mrn. !l°llnnle. Ocor;;a'a si. 
Q 
Qufgley, tleor1tc. Loni; l'oud noau. 
lll>ollrlch. •r.1. Richard. C:burch S M.,rrlgan, TtJronco 
Uo11sc. J11:1ttr:c". ratrlck SL Mltchl!fl. Oeor;o lr .. Cio o . P . o. ft 
J 
Orouchy. Phlllp, Adetelcle st. : Miiler. s . (Opt.). ·c o .o.P.u. !?--. in.- J easn:. JAMarcb'.knt ms. 
llfover . '.\llo• M., Mllltary fio1d, 1 Miiley, Cllas., c •o O. I'. O. , howc, 1'Unlt 
Oould. llfh19 Madge. C!o James u ~ti f ~flllor, Mm . T .• Nerrymeetlng 'Rd. Rowe. J .. Allonrl1le Road. I Ollllhtle. Jnmea. Wa terrol'ii B. Road.
1 
:\10011. ltflftl Annlo. Roberts, Edward 
Gay, l\Uol " ·· S11Cncer Lodge. Mor.e. &Ua'ti n .. Now C:o"1er St. I Rowlf. Albert. Mh .. r1o~sililt st 
!llorrla, Alber t. Ltriiil St. . Ruben s, Mrs. Wm. n ames Road. 
I Mooro, Mrs. l\J~ Lime St. : _Roe~ Niss Neille. Fret1bwater Rd. narri11, Mr:J. Wm., Prel!cott St. Moore. !ltra- l!ard. Coobtown Rd. Rocho, MllUo, Q111ten's Rt!; nolle~. ~il!\:J Jeti&le, C'l> Wm. '('.)It ?dootCI')', Mr11. Robert. Sprlrlg<lahl -st. RObOtt•. TllOIDU Rlrve>·. ltlu lr!a. LliMa'rcbnnt Rd. · Morrell, May, B3rno!I Rd. ~ IT6berlll. "iVm. 
u •11 s 1 Moottey, Mr&. H., Springdale 1'1. ic&te'r 11. M. P .• Pr11•bwater Utl. n.O ctt. • . "'"'-~ . ., , .., . 
Aammontl J .. Slgnnl Hill. "1a11>hr. " · " · Rollll. iura. -P. 
n•wkln11. l\lrs. \ ' lc:torla St. Mltbor, Mrs. Annie .nobert:J. A~ir. Matlock SL 
~inrabnn, Gcrnld "lla'rphy, Mrs. Annie. Ri•llCr~. Miis Niirto. Eas t l!!bd. 
ntrrl•. !\Ira. A., Drl"nnnn St. Milrpt\y, Mrs. "\Vm. Carter·a Jilli. 1 R~dgora, Adam, Soatb Elide 
u •rtcr y, Atr11. Wm .• n n1110.tn S t. )tuiiibt. ttlra. Mlobaet · Randetr. John 
Hhwklo..'!. Ml:ss L.. 'fhcntre 11111. Murray, Mn. win., c:o Oen11ral De· RAymo'll4. lJf8s F .. c :o Ucn' I i'ro1-
fliYC9. i\11111 Mary, PIU811Dl SL ll•er)', . plt, 1 
Kliney, Gc0fgt. (cull> • ) 11.tihows . Mtia ~t.. carit. n,-.il. ll'ra. J. v. 
Rar·1ey, T.': rnic fdi'OT'th ~L Ronnie. Mra. no'bert. itar"nei. Rd. 
Hayw1m!. ~Us& Ann)o, M.. ri Redd>·· "Miu MaTY •• ~r·• W•. 
Lodke. .~ev'01!· lfi,i. Codobr'i Lor(... 'ffeld, Jlilthu'I-. oo.V~r;#JL 
Hync1. Mi!W Ullr. Cooti•lew Rl Nlcbola, MIM Lllllau. All1"1a1e R( ~. 1Wfs1: ltftffo 
ffickot. Mll!I\ I'., ~ew Ciowor PL NOitiworllt)•, ltotlirt. 'C;b O. P. O. fuaMilt, VI. oM•ry, fAtndin lJL 
H II • n • a ... ;.1i .N. '011•w' or-tlt. ;,.,, t' fa' "e• Sr. 
0
Rldeo'ut.. kahlaoa. Proepect St. oug vm. •••rtt. ... .. .-11 u u , ,, A.. 
Rowell, Min !lfoftlo, ~f•~k inllr:ob Notieworibr. l\lra. hal'ie. 'Poahrwel Rld'°at, Mrs .. •tL 8cJO ~IL 
II 
Sm ..... ~ .. 
Rlmblo1111. OC!rt, AdeJ&lde St . 
8tll•tla11d. Mta Hettte. Patrfc:Jt'1 8' 
Stntlttt. John. Cbarttoa SL 
Shnpeon, Drt. Wm. D. 
Squires. l\fra. E.. Wllllam·11 St. 
..Ow, ~taster Jae.. Allandale Rd. 
Snolft, UTilan. Duckworth St. 
Scot•· Mr.i. Joa. 
~lt. Tbos., Gilbert SL 
E}hn~hrut'. '.\111111 ~faT)' F. 
SQutrn, Wm.. Oe0ii;t'11 9t. 
su1i1vo11, •ita:i Jenfife. 
l 
T 
Tit'1or. ~Ila:: Flora. l:Jp1in1dale St. 
TnlYer•. Mn1. Rtcttard. Cabot SL 
Torlo'r. Min W .• Siirto.gdale SL 
TA~lor. ml. C'o Arra & Son!!. 
To)~or. l\11ai Myra, AUantk AYenne 
Ta)'1or, KT. 
1'•>•1or. Mrs. Dc11:ilc F. 
Trliliey. ~lrs. lif.. Wate r St. West. 
Temple, Mrs. t~. P .• C,o Reid Co. 
Thlinto. Mrs. I>., Lobg's 'Hiii. 
Tfbbot Cl'l'ln enl · 
Tluard. Ml1111 Rhoda. Springdale SL 
Tobin. i\tra. P .• Cuddaby St. 
Thompson. Wm.'. 1'owtoWri Jtti. 
Tobin. ~SB Mary A.. c ;o Rlc'lmtall' 
& Co. 
Thom'pson. Mrs .: Ducfn\onrlh SI.. 
Thorn~. :\1188 Hnnnah. Lc!>lle St.· 
Tobin.' \ \rm., ~ntral °C11b 3tand. 
Tlt0'11lioa, l\'rta•, riltll.. Quetiis ' ttd 
Tlioii1ail. \vnf1s. Ollbort St. 
Tucker. John C. 
Tattcir. Mtll:. 1fl>n4 t«.. 
• 
Steam prasu 
less and pliable Boot. 
·$pe\.iaffy -vtdea11m:d"lt1tteiftd,;iiit'oitliiiil~ 
at tile leg ind at the i;nstep, make Excel BOOt8 
stand the hardest kihd 'Of wear. 
Every pair guaranteed! A* ~oar dealer for 
''Excel Boots'' 
or write to 
t.Mn glvtn an lnipetua, how••er. arid 
football 1amC11 ta'ke ·place au!te orten. 
lnter-town games-between tbl11 plac.. 
and Burtn-bave ta.ken place. Burin Well I have been to two p~ 
lti.,,ltea the Mar;a tchl'll team obYD. alld , the So~tb West CO..l Tia~ an~ 
onte~!ns them irtt•r \he game. Burin prett>'. both lntereatlq. PlaoaUia W. 
Is expected here Ju a few days, no"°. l old. ancient and historic. .. ..,...... 
I :ilway11 look 11S'ee1.-i1.r tor the llO- la big, apacloua. lottreaUnc17 JaJ4 oat. 
cfa l llide or a people, and for U1l11 r (lll· Wftb mre 11eople and pod-
eon my remarks on this subject may· Mary11town, P..B.. Sept. ff, ltZL 
I 
NOTIGE ,j 
Tticfccr . Ii;. .. Lon« 'P'Ond Rd. I Tuik. l\.l'l1.c Dorolliy, Duckwotth SL The Donni of 0oT'lrIIOT'3 of T ho St. .TCJ1\n'a flt<neral Hoaplt.al uo;i: to unnoun~o f('r the rn'rormatil'n or the General rub!lc that 
tloa l nrrani;ouumla tlP\'O bean w11d.> for the co'U~ton or feoe to> 
fo be 11:1h.t by nil Mn1c\nc who occupy bcJds. or 1'iid~ treatme!ll 
Rt lhll General IIOipltol. 1110 cci\lo of rdf:a w\• cd'-t.ttlaed lh 
Uecitrl!bor l11it na ('O•ilfog Into Ctrl'Cl on Jan'aaTY ial. UtL bot 
unfol'Jlccn circudit.t:mtes prevented Ulla trom bcttitg Ctlt'lial -.,.L 
·I 
• I 1Jp1hlll. :\Ilsa K.. .lllllt.ary Hd . • 
Upstitn. Mr&. Al&:: Geef~e·a St. 
\ ' ' " 
•! 
Vfflltt. ~~i. llfcb~l. Ste"ptrt'if• ~t. 
" • Wa1ab, Pblllp I 
Wal11h. ~tr.I. E. D.. ~ter'11 Hfh a 
WAff~. ootll'f>ti s .. c'o Ndab ·011rr'e'tt .+ 
W'aialb. Ml11 Marr. l.eMarc:tJaot 'itd. 
wa\aon," ~m .. S.'rlalu16 SL 
Walab. Wm. 
wakh Al!sett. RWrtr'I ltollct. 
w\y, 'E., 1'.lfandile Roaa. 
Wabt., 1 lli.bael. Dackworth St 
Watenmm, Fl .i.. _, 
Wti\e"lr. lu M. -l;., ratd.. Clnrular Rd 
w'nrb. Mfa. ·F.lhalbeth. Lime ~t. 
Way, !Ura. L.. c;ard, Ple119aot St. 
Wuron, J .• l'ew ·oower St. 
7/lluSD\11, J.lra. H .• LeMarcbao\ Rd. 
Wllite, R. L., New Gower tJC 
Willia. Julia. Bar°' ~ 
Wb(lo, J.1rs. Fl'ad. i$ Ttlli .-..o~ 
Wl~r. rMre. ,,._,, ... 'Ill ti: 
TI1e Collo·Ylng r~latlom1. In dc:Conl w!tb "An Ad reateot-
lna tHo Gcoc,r:1t Jlc1pltal" "'!Jll J>c. ntrlctly enr9'rctd.-
trndor on .\cl r03pc~lln1 tlso Ctlneral Roa\,ltal (6 O.Orre v .. 
c&p. XIX.I and wltlt the appt'Otal or llle Go-reruor In OO'ancll lhe 
Boua or Ot1vornl'ri 'or tlfl' St. )'oba'a Oenera) H0110ital ' 1tve ' 
notice that they lu:.Yo fixed and "pfeccr\bed tbe roliowlug •cale of 
tees lo. bo lorlcd from nu4 paid by ail p:iniona wbo occupy bed• 
-o"r utitlergb u;u1ruc41t at the HOllpllaL The ioale Ill to eom•' lnto 
ojenalloo 01I tlit Iitd~· or ~?blr· 19~1. • · 










. . . . . ... '\.. ~ 
E'l'err 'person recct.tng treaunent In the Oeneral . H~pltal . ~ 
aull, afLl'r 1110 :)0th day of $eptember, l9!l. par fees acoGnlilll ~ 
td tbl rollo"JJ~D!I r~are,. · • 1 
Ptlniofli id.:nJtlod to the pu'll'llc wahla ft.be ptr A~l'901la 
~U"11ng~ rdpnb $~.to Oor .fteJt ID adlftlon, to lfte unr , 
tcill ot 11.00. E\-ery· a}fp'llean\ tor ' ai!'mlufOn. ' to . tMi' '- U,,jpltal 
mfut bring with him; or forward to dttl ~nlfdttll DI "'9 
Hospital. cmttld fo alpfd .,. ~ c1u1' f'Cll~tted=t:lall ~at 
18c1' bppll&:atli II • · pl'eper ••~ fOT Hoapltal t • 
. ... .. . . . . 
~n. UetarJ o .. C'o 011111 ~ll1'11ry. 
Coi'klt. ~1119 Belele, Cjo Oen'I 1>o-
Holman, Mns. Ltiite. Witer St. Ra.d. _ Wrcl4ne, if bi.. -Oentnl St. ~wen. iaao. C:ct Ceo., Crocker ~lo!toll". Mtas A .. Military M luclitG: Mra . .Jbb'n. ·c ;o 'l'hoa. 
Wlllte. John, # · ·. 
._,&ite, ·Mtaa rilWte, M-.,. St. 
:Wlnlow. Mn . ... .Qa Vldl. lk· 
1Vmtama. ll~ Jlla~t. Stepntla 'I 
Cir· "'1if\11t.ler, F. W. · ~ 
'wncot. lllaa h,... ... _. _:.. , 
Under' tlli lltoti.lbfla of' th• <Mat'rai HOIJfta] Aci i111. all 
9'Rlel\ts w'fio lire tiOable to i-1 (8ea allall bll rf:\.tll~ to br\01 
Wftb lbem 1. cortlflcate or Cbelr lnabhltT to .-) •• ,<~iih be 
alp.a by ~hfttdJft 1t~ Oltett. ot~ W.~ llaere 'la llO 
"tldl om~ ¥.r l Haute lJr th Ml'ce. l CJ•slsrilait- or otllar lf'1'611Y. CofWldp. Wm.. Cl<' Gen' I DetlTOrJ. 
Cttlab. vr.. Jote&f! , Carten'• tull 
Olllddh- Bl.) 
~. IJ. ·~ .. Watt r St. 
°"91Yabr1J.' 'Adi., f<ht-1 ao~ st. 
Cllll*. Illa Mn:ta. M«)lbtot111 .ftoad. 
Cilia~ ... 'N•m.. tnm.: 
Tllllt . , 
l11rt'tt1, Jin. 1'Jll'1 P.lelthl'1r Rold. 
• 
Hoddll'r. Mn. J6'Sle,· & abt'obant rtpn. ., ·.• • ' 
HolleCt. r.iiss Jm10. 
Rodder. Jcule.. CUO'J'a St.. 
Htwe~ John. Cab StAnd.. 
d'Unt. Miii :a!\ii.,,,. l't 
Hant • . Jo•!11, s~ :~· ~. , 
Ki111t. , O. M., ?rl . ~ 
• ~ f" 
:i -
Jtn1ca4. ~ra. Marr A., Clo otiieral 
.... ..n.. • ,.-~ 
W,._,, M111. Joba. -1fower a 
' Wlltln, John. Lime •L 
'fr1lttt. ~ O. P., loDd .8&< . 
Wlaffe, Miu a.Ila .,... 
r~ .. lble .,or.o... 1iui 'fftl ot Ro"b JiatliD"ta .'t\aiftpoe .,.. 
•• ....,.~ •• .., ,.... ew_.•••• ... ~.._. ... 
of the uld Act. _ • _ 
~i.. )119!1 -.Sie, R11tdalap BL 
WOOcla, l . B. . • ~~;·.:i~~~. ii~=r:=.,. 
t\ir,A: ... 
Jick~Oo. Wm., l ' '.o tf•n:-rt}t 1': t l 




AgriGllllf~~IMaHat& _ .. 
1ltl ·st.JleOtgt~'S ftlf:' 
-----· \ I\ .,.,,-_,,. .~ :r \l : 
1For tho Western Star) ontb'-t.bfttlt rtbdt 'llrlnolent'•'ari."'hay •CO 
(By Vtattor) ~ meni.; lile~.D•fwe tii SOod e'liou 
f'or a num11er ot ye-.r 1 b.a""Ye been ' for' ;~r!hlia :nll ~IYf1. ·•Suclt."JMolll• 
romJR 11erlodlcally •to you1' .Dlltrlct, 1bo(rhRfy~e 'otheY. ~la~tJon · tb 
am! h:ive ac1111lred ,a totrly 1iit1mate
1
co;bilnglto ~e .. •fMag~andtr iu 
3cq alntonceablp with lt11 character- m6£110lls It 'Citb • •nklifurtnlt ·• «<> 
1s11cs. ls titit 1'd(t ~te&earMn'-'•trulcte. . · 
I ho,·e. too. seen mllll)' oc >lb~ other, ·1 'aas"iire ·~ou'. 'Mr. Editor: i 'a.m h ' dl.mlc~· ot . tbe country and ~ltboul lhua wr1u~ rn any 11plrlt. ()( crfllcl•u: dlspar~emenl ~ 1111Y t~at ln scenic •but 110fely wljli the view of creatl~· 
1 be:iuty :ind material. wealth yours 111 111n 'tiitemt In <lie mfnlla or.~ lli¥ 
by fur the moally 'richly dowerel:I. will prompt 'them t'o uk tliem11elv• 
Juat a mv drope of SIUrrir1 
Non-alcoholic Extract give the 
richeit. most. de~ &tYor 
70u coul~ imagine to.jw.pucl. 
.1finss; pies. c:.akes and candies. 
·With Shinif" ~ you ·need uae 
.only ho.If • the usual J1U11ouat 
'because it is doubly 'bilh '~iD 
'lavoring properties. M your 
M'(OUi for your f avori~ flavors. 
~ , 
• Your potentbl resources or ~ealth are Ir there be ~9t heller proct4urea ope 
ndmlttrdly gre:n- they afll probablJ 1 to \ bent than those ro1loweC1 tn"'t'be pa4t 
Hen greater tbD.? you •reallze. You an·d''tliis,t 'li'&fe ' In ·mariy ·casa:y~ldi' 
.10 no1 "cultivate crops, 1DY obaerva- but lnarfrtl;ept ·r,111lltS~anft]bt wou : 
1lon1 t how me. 0 • lhorougbly aa you ha\.e ·r~ulfed dlw trbi1ify >Jtere It n 
should. st ill >'011 get large "ocreago" tb11t' th11 '\iatui a1.eondJlob1l 'il re '10 g~' 
yleld~t Yo'Qll lY barre lll and mor.e ot tbat t!Jey ,ean ~lulnd a cOMlderatli 
pototo<::1 to the barrel of aeed 111 ctull• . mca8U're Cir ne,i.Ct. e•en 'ot abuse. ::r:~=-::~:~=~'.t~~~~iiiii;fiiiiiirJiliill ;:(~~~·~ ~:~:~: · ~le~r O~W:i~b::dea~-1 111Jl!8 fpl,ll\'tr ~ 'O~ lb.'at embra~ ilo .Lcniiar 'iiM.anv ,~ ~-lWHl:,,' 
adtl or the United 'States. Yo~ yJo)d I Vel')' lfll!'~ eJ)081al~J)ltieA lbat no o .. , ·wt"'- Y~r¥~ :u. 
uf b3)', 100, per acre, ls &boUL.tlle COit· tDlllY . 1\\.tellPl l'P &r~l b&;~y. .Ev• · o· , . ·~~ t "~ I u e 1' 
tlntnl31 nver:age. I have been In your lilad _,I ~he' ll81e. I~ QOt tree~ 0uat"& DC!er T.'n. 
tllstrlrt since the opening crf the,o~ Y~r oolu••ll• lD 1Uae .. ~lll•nl l~ft :.?..:._ 
riresent 11:1lmon fishing seDBOn and In ·an adVJt1)tageous dll!CUl&IOO tbereoc rro =tit• iautor) 
1be C(){lro)' Valley from about the 20th would call f.o.r. 1 wUI, however, cua• . . • 
of Jial~· t haye dally had very Ono n <?w ' 114y ·me.nUo.n . a ·few _aew d9parlu~ m~ar Sl~-Wf11 JO• ..PMu4t allow 
pouitoes. tl;lat were not or a reoognl&ed 1tbat 1 concelva could ;>e \all.en wl&b. dMlh~t;ef a .19Ur : -~~ 
e3 rly variety either. These potatoes m~ch advo.ntaae and from wtaJcb beiae- • I' .tdead. rt • 
..ere la rge aad well flavoured ond bad nQ;tal te&Ulla WOUid .be lo OYJdtnce W~ _____ llllil .. lllllilllliillilim ..... 
ihe>' Ileen or an ·early variety they In a re~noltle UJn~. T'1,e tlrat • ''i}(i(i8l(idj~ 
wluld hove l>et'n edible at least 8 to tnost lmf)Octanl 11 lhe winter ot catU.. -.: 
10 J:iy!I sooner. (A very la rge percen~e ~your mllcih' 
Thh Is worth ghlng severest c<.n .. cows go pra.~Ucally "dry" In tbe wJ•· 
•tdm11ton to as I . within the past ter aeagon, No anlmol11 CAii conlloae :ti 
""ek. notlrecl hy newspapers sent hero to gtve a flow of milk upon .a acutr. : 
trom St. John's, that that city nbout ·ration or dry boy. Clve co.we a 11~,.t 
1he tt11h of Augus t bnd luf first newot1upply or roots ond 1'hand feed' a~ 
p?iato.!s from o specially favored local •they wUI give a proOlllble .milk ylito 
rnurce nod tbst they sold for sixty •throughout tho wfnter and unlea11 the)' 
rents a gallon. ; 1.110 Lhl'I they cannot be made Jiroftuable~ 
This 1~ over fourteen dollars per 'iqy enquiries on th li heatl bU turr~I and ad nutting th:it the Coclroy brcuight to notlco the •ca11e of a man' 1 
"oultl. a'11 It ronld. pour hundreds oC who keeJ>11 eighty co.w11. These ~. 
h:irrel~ or enrly polalOl!!I Into su,were vlriuo,11)' dry "all ;wlnte~ and 'lll~ 
John's from two to three week11 nhcnd 'Present ee1111on fhey have produced' 
or tiny or lor:il g rowth the n<h•ant:1gc11 hut two tubs or butter'for sale plus OtJ ' 
of su~!:t o market s hould l>e grn11pe1l quantity co.naumed by a family of sev-. 
:ind it, requl~menta cotered lo. In en memb rs. Tbefr Lbtol yield wo111<( ti 
prevlouq year I have seen "sweet be under 500 p0unds and o:C 40C:- .. 
•' ..... 
•Orn" Tli1en h your l.llstrlct :ind tht. present price or bultilr- tbelr product 
prt'sen1 )'ear I hove seen green peua hod a vcrluo dr two "hundred tlollara-
I 
. 
. .. ' - ' I 
I • 
. . . ,.. .. 
• 1 . ...... . ~ .. 
"Ot tor 1he oot" on the !0th. July. In Juel twenty. ftve 'doltars per cow. Kiep ' il 
•ec1loM of St . .Oeorge'1-dlatmv.the'eJ,1 ltlit 1u1:11 ·c0wa 'i. :ui • xpen1l'VO ha1111r. ' :tc 
arc kepi In quite consldoroblo hllm· Tl~e trouble with 'these Cff'/S Is }~at :tc 
h•r. and or f!nlle good stock. Horned they -were ndto rlouiny unile rfed lhc 
•-:llllt' arc u tenalnly ·ltept•ond thougl. past winte r and when turned ont tt. 
1berf' are many ~good specimens the)' p:n1t.11ro In the •Ming were 011 leon•a8 
These are c;,\cellt!nt in every way. Noo, iscshe time t > pFcparc for the wintcr-
are hugely poor and scr.ubby. fl'be the proverblpl " rinte." Their pbyaletll 
Macru1l~ trait th:il Is so mork.edlY In condlUon ·'Nas;1..-n·down and bad to· be 
P.'1tlen<'e In your horned catt le 111. \ rebuilt up before tha anlma111 · C04114 
l~:ir. tbt' result d.r ' Injudicious winter Hcrete milk and hair lbe 1euon .al 
re;;tllnl;. With a nU)' roUon ·alone, In ' th is elrort. Hod tbeae COWS ~ 
t3f)C'!'l?ally a scanty one. the beJJl oc properly rotloned durlnit the w'-lei 
tcxk wlll rnpldlY deterloratt'. I hn<r lblfY · would •hue more than paid (or 
bur.I It s11ld that the lrnp0rted breed· 1 their keep and at once on be.lnit 1>11\ 
toi: ommols have not lffnn good re- on PDBtnN Jn ..aprtntt tllelr .mllk ,,_ 
• r.111tB- lt -would · •1'i'llrl• ·me U tbe) would haH lncre:ased and their Joint 
did If tbt' • torlea I h•r of the treat- pllOdllc*n . of •butter cotald. ror 
mtnt or roun~ animal• be true. It moelh9. lie ~pnd IU. aot lea than 
aauen. not bow ..... u bnd" tlae ·aal•' tblnllU4 .-c>..e--.ID · o&Mr ...o 
•la 111&1 be pae wpl ....,.a11 iet retan Of a llandNd ~llara per ,~ 
.. pGOr°tlt0$ ..... &Ile ,... are ...... ..,....,~.,.. ltrea mm 
...... ~ altloMd ..,.,~n. l\la,~ ....... 
- ~ .., ..,... l'lllt - ....... ) 
We will hive .to 8d¥Bnee ltticersoon. 
A~"B. MlJDAY & Co'y., Undkd 
.Deck's Cove. 
I ' ~ ,.'. i• 1##' • 
Th·e 1\fcw ~Mar~ :Works 
If YOJJ ~1ant a nkely finis.bed H ea.W.One. .or 
Monumtrit_. tnn..i .r 
Chislctt's ff\lfblt W-0rts 
# 
Opposite-Ba•~. :Johnston & Co. 
w~ &.ryihei)elt ~IN.ork~ · .f.IW' )Glty. 
1'1rkts 44» 18~ • ..,one 
BLAlS1KET'CLOTH-ln Cardinal, Nigger Brown, Royal Blue, Saxe, Dark .Fawn and Black, 52 inches.wide ... :$4.40 
'CURL CL'9T-H-ln Nigger Brown, Bottle Green, Navy, Cardin al, Royal Blue and Saxe. just the cloth for the little ones; 52 
·52 inchc~ wide • . . . . . . . . . . . :· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 
C(.)Atllm? SERGE-N!lvy; 54_ inchcs·wide . . . . . . . . .. . ... ... . .. ...... ........ . . .. $3.60 
~AVif NAP-56.inches wide. · . .. .. .,:,' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $5.00 
... 
IlLA'NKET 'CLOTH-rln :Brown Cheok ; 54 inches wide .. . .. . 
.ltEAVY .MIXED ,COA'BNG-56 inches wide . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
W•ff GREY-~ inc~<!s wiae . ... · . .' ... . ... , .. .. 
The Home of the Sweater-See. our·elaborate display of Men's and 
..,Bqys'Sweaters- . 
Jilt:N'S ..... 
Heather-Strap:; and Belt, Shawl Collar . . . . . . . . , .$7.50 
~Obn~reen trimmed, •Military-COila r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.70 
· do • db . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.40 
Na\!Y~l'jJinal trim01.ed, ~\ilitary Collnr . . : . •. •. . .. · . • . . : . . . .t:liO • 
Mole-Green trimmed . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
Grey-Shawl Collar . ... .... ... ..... -· . . 4 . • • . . • . 3.60 
N:n·y-Black and Oxford Grey, V Neck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . al90 
.Na,•y-.:Jen;ey, (l!nflish rnllk.e) . • .. 5?40 
Oli\·e 'Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .' ... ':'' . 1 • , • • • • • ••• , • t:?.'lO 
. GJ:ey aod,CarcUnal . .. .. .. . ~ ..... . ....... ...... ..... . ....... '1.20 I 
-B()llS• " , •· ~. 
. ' !Niavy--ltoll 'Co'llar, size 2-1 .. .. . • . • . .... . . , • . . • . . • • • • • . • . .U.1D 
Size ~ .. : . ......... ... ." . ..... .. .. .... . ... . . ... .. 3.00 
'N&\'Y7Buttom!d on shoulder, 'ize i2 ... . ....... .. . ... ... .... -1.70 
~tZCS 26 and '28 . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 1.90 
Size 2ji . . • . . . . . . . . ... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.10 
~ize 28 • . • . . • . • • • . • . • . • . • • . : • . . . . • • • . . . • • • • . • , , •.••. • • ". 2.25 
.Cor,fHaa• Sjze 26 ............. . ........ ·, . . ... . ... ... .' ... J.55 
Size 28 . . . . . . !'.·.. .. • . • .. • • • .. • • . . . .. . . . .. ~ . . . • .. • . . . . • • • • l.&5 
Size ,30 . • . .• • ••••••• . • . . .. ... • " · •.••••.•.•••• • • .• •••• 1.75 
Size 32 ........ . .. .. ... · ..• ... ........... •. , . : . ... ·• : .... 1.85 
NR¥)'_,.Qn,dinal trimmed/ Colft.-Slu 24' .. . : . ... . .• .' .... .. ' •• ..•... 2:.90 
•.Si2C 26 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . 3.10 . 
Sizes -30-52 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.15 
SJ:&e a4 • • • . • . • • • • • • . . • . . • . • • • • . . • • . •.• '. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • :JAO 
<>'?9J, ·~')'. Muoon. and Brown-Sizes 24 to 34 .. ! .. :~· ... . ...... 2.25 
·Nll"Y·-&Ca~al 'ttihflTietl ; Sho.wl Collar; size 22. Also Blacl: Orange, 
:Sites !f ~hC! '214 • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. .. ~;~ • • • • • •••• : • • .. • 3.90 
• Sit~ ~ an~ 28 . . . . • . . . . . ........• : : ... : . . : . • . . . . • . . . . . '1.05 




. . ~6.50 
. .$6.00 
Our vast stock of well chosen Blankets arc worth your 
best attention. We h:we them in Whitl! Cotton, Grey :ind 
\Vhite Wool. 
llcavy'White CoUon--00 x. 69 ..... .. . .. ...... .. ~3.50 .P:iir 
6~ x 70 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.9() ., 
70 x 72 . ................... . : . . .. . . ... . . 
Ext11a ]lcavy Wlti~c Cotton-00 x 80 . . . . . . . . . ... . 




60x80 ... . .. 11.00 
~rey-57 x C'8 . . 
54 x 72 . .... . . 
56x72 ... . · .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.·. 
5.90 
6.21> 







53x72 .......... . .. ... . ..... . . ........ . .. 7.QO '' 
AU Wool Grey-00 x 84 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. .... 10.00 each 
White Woollen-00 x 80 ... . ·.'.. · ... .. .. . ..... ... . 9.50 pair 
~ GO x 80 ..... . .. . . . .... : . • • •...•.... . .•• . . .;-ill.BO " 
-04 x 84 ...... .. . ... . : . ..... ..... .. .. .... . 14.otr .. 
60 x 80 ... .. .. .. . . . .... .. ...... .. . ... .. .. . 16.00. " 
9cottb Woollen (White)---08 x 78 . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 13.50 " 
68 x 84 . ..... .. .... ; .. ...... ...... . . · . ... 16.170 .. 




Tbe Enntns Ad•ocate. D 
Dear Slr,-Tbe editorial of lhl• , HIM' WOl\LD Of (i OD 
~loruiq'a Newt conlr~ta lbe home 
comlag of lbe bon who rou1ht with ' -
tbot·ot tbe boy1 wbo ran. He throw• Ke.wfo111ula ... •u Eal.I, Slee ... J.nd 
a little cold water on our demonit.ra-: 'lforb Bett.-r Tllaa Be HH la f:U'lo 
tlon becauae there- wu pracUcally noi - • 
demonatnUon tor our returned ,her· ''Talllac bu 1lmply done me a~world 
oea. He doea not gy lbat there of good ancM'm etrong for It." d tared 
should not b&Ye been a demon1traUon Jobu Horwood, of Quid I Vld SL I 
but 1upeaua lbat 
0
becau1e lbere w111 John's, Nftd. ' · 
not one lben, lbere should not be one "lndlp1Uon bad almoat. flnflblid me. 
now My contenUon fa tha~ lbeA aa 1 bad It for two year1 u l*d u I sho~d have been one then. There •ny man enr did. l couldn't eat a I 
" 'Ill be one now. we know our buel· thing wlUltlul bloatJng up llO U1ht tbaL' I 
neaa. Th~ citizen• appreciate what waa In misery for bour1 afterwards, 
our athletes have done and wlld onil I had 11uch awful bead:i.Cbt!!I and 
boreee will not prevent them from dluy 11pella I.bat I wu worrlaCl and 
mlseroble all the time. I got verf llttle · 
showing that nppreclation. I 
Al tho luncheon at Donovan'• :llon- rest at night. and got up In lbe 111orn· 
da':r there wlll be present the Prem- Ing feeling so tired and worn o"t thatl 
le~. the Mayor, the Leader of the Op- l wo1n't tit ror work. 
EVENING • ApVQCATI 
poiltlon, the Minister or Shipping, the "Thie woe the condition I 'lfll' In 
City :lfembel'll, the Commlaslonera, the \Vben I. storted taking Tanl1c, and 11 r~OO~!)QiX~~~-llJ 
omcora and representatives or lbe con s11yfor this medicine It baa made 
l'lewroundland Amntfl!r Athletic At.- o ne"' man or me. I eot, al~ir, feel, 
soclation, The National Sports Com. and work better than I h.ave In feara. 
mlltee, the Heud1 or the Brigades. tho I'm willing to xo on record u 1Dyfn~ 
Presidents or the City Athletic Aa- that l nrmly belle~e ;anlnc 18 the beftt 
soclatlons. besides other guests.. At medicine ever ma e. Mra. E, A. P•JD. wbo lau 'bMD ... f1..,;zz~~l7' 
seven thirty lbe boy,, '91"'11 come to To.nine 18 sold by le11.dln;ot drusglste fling friend• ID tbe Statee aad <:aJ1.. • 
to"'t,.n and believe me they will be e,·erywhere. ada, retuna..i bf the lluoa Jut llllld. ~ ~;:ant 
occo'td'ed a welcome such 111 Ne~-- I --:-:-- I PnpUadoli:a are JIOW ...U ua.r -..... -~ ... , .. ,._... ..... 
rbundl1nd htul nner 1een be.Core nnd r.. I I I sane I Mra. c. B. Schur and Muter Sta ... ..., IDI' tla~ Blae PllttH r-..aDIOd ,.... ~
\VIII only seo ngnln when Jock Bell UJT s fl tin Sclff were paaaen1er1 b7 Ule wblcla tam P!He Dat week. A IQ at Harboiar ~ lie~ 
arrives. Tulk. or llghUng up their Sachem, on a Yfllt to Mr. a'Dd Mn. tnMtlas '° luU.. maUen la belas111eun. Bmltb ali4 Lab. tloOd ..rmt lit tM houses. wby, there ore some who to The enquiry Into the murder case Job. 'held ID tile O. W. V. A. rooma to-I o Ille ncll aa __.i!lt 
show their 11.ppreclotlon would wlll. In which Mfl11 Rachael O'Relllr Is • -0- morrow alsht. Tit lclaocnler I. II. Bmltll baa 1&11· apoke brleflJ 08 dill 
lngly burn them down. clmrgcd with the murder or her ffYO :IIlll Fletcher. an Englflh nurae for -0-- ed from Bout Ba)' for HaUtall: wltll the Choir co the Cilva. 
. Yours sincerely, month• old baby at Placenua, baa the Orenfell Auocl11Uon, arrlnd by Keura. Haney 6: Co. recelYed 1180 qt11 or codftab 1hlppecl bf RH. Kr. JobDIOD, bel'On Pattbic 
GF.O. w. a. AYRE. been postponed. thr unfortunate girl the Sachem and lert by featerd81'• word YHlercl&Jr that lbe Roaallad Menn. Buu Broa. 'the moUoa •Pok• lntftatlD&17 08 die 
bt1ptember 31llli, ,1921 . being pronounced ln111ne. Tho 41i:am. oxpre111 for Forteau. 
1 
boa been d~layed by fo1 and would I relat.lonahJpa wbtcb ._.lated bet"aen 
I truillon woa conducted by Dr. L. E. -.o-- arrlYe . at New York till thl1 morn. The schooner J . W. Miiier. Capt. Paator aad Choir ud reminded tb• 
(IL aeems typlc.nl or many even~ Keegan, who hae reported to the Mr. Tc. H.•O'Nefl 11 baying a larse Ing. The llhfp will be aaJlln1 for .sun Duder, arr!Yed from Bahia ID l•therlDI of the' deOlll~ plan UPoD 
tbot while newapopera ore a.eked to Justice Department thnt the girl ~as aeorcblfgbt placed on lbo MojesUc Hallta::o: and tble Port OD Buncla7 ballaat 1eaterdaf mornfq after a which be uiuaJl1 selected hla h11DD8 
contribute much tree apace tor tho unfit to he present nt tho he.:irlng Thea~e In preparaUon for Monday afternoon. gOOd run of 38 dayL I for each, 1emce. The first wu of 
gr:i.tlflc4tlon or sundry persons and 11nd she hns been aent to tho Lunnttc nlr;bt 11 reception to our Hollfox Alb- -o-- Pratae and Adoration to the AlmlChl>', 
objects the PrCllS fa not omongat Asylum. In coae she recovers bor letes. I KEEU Ar IT The schooner A. 0. Elanor, J6 lhe aecond wu or the Lord Jeau• 
ulb060 present on the Occoldon."- reoaon the cue Wiil be proceeded - -o- r doya from Olrbnllar with ult carso Chrlat •D.d the third ID relaUoa to 
Home· Plll'p(>S!S 
Outport Orders Ptempt. 
· If. Attended To. 
aeptlG,41,frl,lm Ed.} . _tj;t with. I Sir Wm. Lloyd, who baa been Ytelt· arrlnd yesterday morning to Tea•ler the thought contained In the aermon. 
- --0- - - O Ing Montrenl ond other C&n.11dl11n (Twflllngato Sun) Gnd Company. 'He welcomed. tbla re-union and ex- 9.i•••••lll•••••• .. 
•' Ill': .\ IJVUI A rt\ '" a w\del) MAN OA'S PASSENGERS cities. returned by lbe ManOA IHl Premier Squires bu Inquired lntrJ --0-- Peeled that the relaUonablp between 
r1u·14\,i1t'tf nt-lt'l\OA(H'r a'l<i ilf lhere- night. the f.'1>rdnet tarllr blll with tbe Sen- The 11chocner Port Union left Port tbe Putor and Choir would be one of 
for.- 1 """"' n~·otltaht. Ml""rtllli.. Tbe s.e. Manoa. CtpL Waterlow, ---0- ate commJttee at WubJngton, ud that Union yesterday ror Oporto taldn& Harmony and GOOd.wlll. The vole r-.oM~! 
... ~•• .. - nrrh•ed /rom Montreal at 10 p.m. Miu Elsie Neal, wbo was •IBltJng body .nay not allow the paufns of tbe 3800 Qt.le. or codfish •hipped by tho w1111 enthu1f11tJcally aupport.ed by the ~ C,,, """ 
TENDERS FOR OIL SHALE 
PROPERTY 
1 yesterday. The ship hlld 11 1plendld her s later Mn. Roy Clou11ton at Mon- meuuri:. thus alrec:tlng tb11 entry .. r,Tradlng Compaa7. 'gathering. Adjournment '11'81 tbeu -
run down the St. Lnwrence, but after treal, returned b>' the Manoa 1111t 01•r producta Into America. . talteo to another .room and a abort Bl& baraaln or II..._ Boota at oar l rencblng thl1 co:aat fog "'Ill met and nf1ht. Jr lhe Premier ebould be auc:ced1f11l The French BrlgL Ome1a with concert was gtnn by the Choir mem- "lore now,' No. 1 q11allt)', wba ecllt 
delayed the ship In reaching port --0- In hie endeavors t.be $5.00 tn on her- ·port cargo codfish from M ... n. A. E. ben, Re•. Mr. John10n helping out $8 pair, aale price now at St.Ii pair. I earlier The .Mano:i. baa over !600 rlni; v.-tll be laved, tbua 1lvlng u11 a Hickman and Company, pulled to by two mu1lclal competitions. Sl1ea run rrom·z I~ S I~ •• 
' ton• o.r goneral cargo Including ll Hon. ~· W1taon returned yeater. C.1111uce to keep up that lndu1tr)' Bl II \0. M. Barr'a yesterday to Onlth load-1 Tb~ r !lo I w I th pro1 am · I • • • . 
Tenjers 'llill 11~ received up to large shipment of flou~ :fbe rouow- day by tne Sachem. hartn1 taken the i.rotll to the u.~.A. I Ing tor Barbado1, o w ng a e r . AlllO a Bis 8t-elr or Whuknr C'ar-S~pt. 30. 1921, fos:...All the Assers In~ pauengera arrived .by the tteam. round trip. While In Englaad he Wbeu we conalder tho fmmentte ·--0- I t tal Deel·- M T E taint, cloth In nd aad ......_ al la: 
or the Colonial Oil Shale & Chem· •felted the Re•. E. C. Earp, B.A .. trade done In herring even In tbll• The Yabada arrived last night DI nen • eura. · · wide. Replar price $1.ft :rard. ale 
· 1 C L. · d · · er: th R t 1 t f St. Tb ma '11 ' Clouter nd B. chown. ica ompany, 1mne , cons1st1ng SIT w. F. Lloyd, J. c. and Mra. e ec or-e ec o o • secUon or the district, we see that even frcm Mulrrue bringing 60 head cat- S 
1 111 
... d now 30e. fard onb'. 
or Leases of 70 Mining Locctions, Church, wbo I• due to arrtn here by though the price fa not tho hlgh1ut (le lo Campbell and McKay. The 0 01 Mlae Ne e w8UD er. I . 
• d L·- .,_ . 114 Kflley, Jean Le Bai:roa. H. and Mn. , .. _ DI b t th • I Solo• a. , Aleo bf& stock o? all ldnlb or DrJ n • 1 .... n.-.. on. e year.cove.ring C - I 1 DH moa · but It hu helped to occomodate our veaaol made tho trip In Ci d11y1. B It-.... · ... N b , Good• Don't 10u min -ur c .. __ _ Minaai Locations (with nghts to omn. J. Newton BcoU. E. D. Bala, --o- 1 Ith th t d I -0- ee -va1-.. r. ew ury. · r- --·· 
· · · Miu Miidred Tbomu T. B. and Mn. peop e w e pre!Jen nee 11• Ukulele Sfltelloa11-lltl11 Marjorie watch paper nery Jl'rld&J'. 
•pplf ror leua) jn v1an1ty of w_,.--a Dr Wm. __ .. ~ "'C I Kr. R B. Drown tbe C&nadtan re- The Ametlcan torllT hu not all'ect- ' The echooner Gordon H Hollett 1 •'-- I ...,...... • ,..... ,..,.. a· p e- PNMDlatlTe of the SIDie Sewing ' ' llewL I ~ maa ud chlldnll. Utu Elale Ni • B. r cd !au •P1'.l~!f'• catch, and man\• ot which loaded at Burin bu aalled ror l Datti- Ml'ues Frances Stone Bild ~-l•t1e1111An an .,,. bad Brown, H II. Peters, V A. MaoD8 Macblae Co.. arrl•ed bf the Manoa our sh lpmenll have been to Hollfu., Uabon with 21176 qti1 or cod n1h 
at tbe Reafl:o' Mm HI .. Jleelf, lln. 's. A. ~ Jut aqbt. OD bla annual tour of la. thence to tbe southern marketa. , •hipped by \V. ~ T. H·~llett. - I W~~le Bowden. I M NIKQSEY 
Coiitpaay, St aDd lln. W. 0 llltclelL apectlon. Mr. Brown on luYlng here The ratch wu, we are 1111rprl.ed to '  o1-Mr. Charin Hatcher. • ' 
• A.of..- to·, • .:_ -.-t __ .. ..a.... will "fllit the Company'• branches In learn. In the nelghborhOOd or $100,00ll The echooner laabel Moore hu • CJ.BOT 8TREF.T. die ript t v .. _ -•· .. _ - ~- the llarlUme Prorincea. . lb ~ bl dJs le h · t lllr, A. H. Salter made a populllr ?feadei' IW .............. U.. Kaw WIQ 1DUe -0-- ~or ~r lt I tr l. t e exports cl.eared from SL Anthony for Oporto i 'atartor" for lbe dltferent ftema ~a 
=•:::.:....;:·,,.· • jt'"9 mon tit' .. to W. Port. --4 the· II~ B. D. Bates repreaeaUng tbe 1:0~he n!~':,';~• ::~~g;~: :;:~~:~ wit~ 6000 Qtl• .• orcodrtab •hipped by carried out bl• dullH In ftrat clu1 A'OOd lll'a.9.~-Tnflt 11a1111.,,pa1allo wUl be p1euid &o ' ' A. r.;, Hickman Co. Ltd. l I U1 ._..,, 3 • ..,., P. CRANB, 1..,. ~ tU. 111MOd1•te aad MPG· ao,&1 Truat Co .• arrlnd from Mon- we learn that nol more tban 10,000, 1 Y e. 
s.ne.r, Jar MrYlee Is belDS CODUDaecl 1111' the lnal b)' the Kanoa la1t nt1hL It ~· barrel• or hernng were shipped. ThJs The s .a. Seal left Sfdney st • p.m. A i.reaentation or a beautiful boo· /S An Asset. · 
tlllt, CGlaiDlaJ OU Blllle balaaee of tile MUOD. Ip .. ndentood llr. Batee contemplates lnclud.. Spnngdale, and lbe people Wednesday and fa due here lhle mor- Quet of flfwera w11 mad& to Mre. C. • ,. __ 
a 0-latl Co., Led. I' I oPeDIDI an omce of lbe Companf there wllJ h•ve a chance lo 1ell again nlng with a full cargo tncludlag a H . Johnson, and an lllumlnated ad. Tu bold -;;: man'• Job'" tbne dllJ" 
~,28,30 . In the ell>'. thl1 Fall. as bu)•era are think.Ing or deckload to Horxey It Co. dre11 to the P111tor, by the Choir, the requlrea nel'1 faoalt1 In Ill most 
· __ _ A DREADFUL I -o-- tlolng bu1~1 there. Tbe Union Trad- I --- addreaa being read by Ml11 Young, eJllclent Ital•. Poor •YHl&bt 1, 1 
. CAI ,. lllITY Mr. R. Brown or tbe Commercfol Ing Co. Intend packing, p.lao Redm11n} A PO LOG IZE 0 Mr. Joh neon suitably reepondfn& to distinct •andleap • UUYll C11ble Co'•· 1lalf leaves bf the Sao- and Boak. lbl1 sraceful acL I ·. · $13 00 PER TON 'I - hem for Halifax on n two month• Thie lndu1try gives emplr yment to A Jollf hour wu tbea apent when It 11 not a matter of aeeln1 pl11l1· • ; A fire 111 sad Ill any time. but wben \•acation. Mr. Brown durln1 bis •lily coopers, 1awyers. and a boat of ou. I games of 1undl'1 kinda 'tl'ere enJo1ed 17, but or aeelns wltbout unatteu 'rr I without ln1urnncetlt la • dreadfnl e&l· 1 wm take part In lbo lnternallonal people who •ngage In netting. packing l\ewi haa been recel•ed that Rod- bf the Choir ud their friend•. all •train. 
A 1ull 11uaUt7 of amity. Su bow little It eoeti to be 11ohooaer race, u the sufft or Cap. :ind &hipping, besides g11Jnlng a llvelf· g.era. tho HallfaX" runner. h119 apologli- \•otlng lbe alralr one of tbe pleuaat-1 A lborou1b namlnaUon of tb• 
N b S ~ ' repaid your money 
10811 at my place. I l41n Albert Hhnmelman on boord tho hood when otbl'r uenues or employ- ed to Bell for 11111 actJon while running eat In Cochrane history. Al ll.30 , •> lll, eucb aa l make, coats but 111111 
• I ----o I i 1f ll h•d dl>t been for the turn-onr . Bell. Kine were sun.a. and "MS1 we ban Ort yd Dey Coal i: PERCIE JOHNSON. Independent. ment are cut otr. - . . , the five mile r:ico In attempting to rout Auld Lang Syne and God Sue the but gin• a lot of uU1faollon. 
For ule b7 : II B.M.S. Raleigh Mr. Sutherland, Mana1er or lbe or tbe hetrtir: buetneae-attbougb at : . ' another 1ooa," o eon.a comP01ed b7 H.B. TROllPSOlf, Opt. D. f, D., 
, Staser Sewln1 Machine Co., bu gone 0 low, valuei.-tblll 'prtng, we fear 8 tbe Cbofrm11ter on lbe 1pur 'of lbe Opleaerltt, Henry J. Sfabb & Co ~ H.M.S. Raleigh arrived In port at bondimen tor t.be 1oun1 man from ~o:dlt!on ~aft'atra wo~d hue oYer- Plague of Worms Now moment, w11 taken up enl.hualuUcal- M DU? a:',eo!'Hk"ortli Street. 
• !) noon to-day from her b111e at Barba· St .Jobn. N.B .. who 11 now on ball 8 en 111' t we wou perhaps not 11 b7 all! I ' 
• · aep:?S,Gl,eod. ~ dos, Sbe 11 commanded by Rear Ad- on n charge or obt.alnlng money have emerged from. RIGA, Sept- A plague If wo~m• 11 ------------..;;_.~ ~~~ mlral Rocklnghaqi. Hl1 Exce'llency unde; raise pretences. I t fl expect- The 'Sun' tendera a word or gl'atl·. tho latest Ruulan calamity In tbe c M B w ARNING J 
OAK Oil. BARRELS : - the Governor anti Hon. Oeo. Sber, td word fTOm hi• father wlll be re- tude !0 tbe auppllera here anti . ... OOnrnmenl or Slmblnk, tbe heart o: . c . a 
aultable fOT flab olls aupplled at representing the Gonrnment, paid qelve4 ehorUy when tbe cue wlll be where, for tllelr nnture Into the her· the Volga famine re1lon. • • • 1 • _ • 
COIL Appl7 IMPERLAL OIL LTD., nn omctlll vl1lt ot 1!!.30. the customary cle11rec\ up, ,. , rltll Jrade, and to tbe fteherfolk wht. I An oftlctal Moscow wtfele11 despatch I wfll not be reaPoDalble for debts 
Water St.reel, P.n1t City. an t bel 1 th 1 rt th o helped In *' mean ••7 to get thl• .BAY• that In the ArdatoY dlsutct of A mee•ing of the general com· contracted fa iny name In tuture ts· I u 0 ng I ven 11 ey 0 e orUcle of rood to other races or the Slmblr.k a 1wi.rm or worms ha• ap-
1ep2G.Jleod. 1•hlp. PfERT115K ll'f TBS •.u>VOf:ATSt earth. ; lpeared which la dnourlng all ngeta· mit.tee or the Cathedral Men's cept by a pereo.aal note algned by 111e. 
~~~======~================~======~======' It care~~~~~~M~~d~~. ~rn~ctLa~~~~~Bi~~uw~l~~du ~e 1~B£ilE~ •~~-~~-~~~-~~~--~--~·-•••••••-~-··;;;;i~· ;;;;;;;.;;;.~~ua~q~~to~j~~lan~~~~~~fn~~~~~~~~ h~ fOUlldland, Hd perbapa other marketl :ftgbtJng them. 1f.WfJr8fe 81. 
' wlll be opelled that would be glad tol It la belfeYed tbe worm1 are a vart- E,!)WIN EBSARY, 
tpurcllue ttdm u1. Ruula, It aeeme •. ety or caterplllar, rlvallln& fn dutnac- sepJO,li Secretary. W AN'it:D-A General Ser· 
111& APJl1. '" ~n. Alas. W. Men. 
Until further notice fr )ight for ·the S. S. ARGYLE, Merasheen route (Bay 
Run) will be received on Wedneadays Instead of Fridays as heretofore, and 
for the Presque route (West Run) on ~YB i?Sfead of :W.ednesdays. 
can tackle ltrgo etock' or pickled ftlb . tlftne11 the 1ru1bopper1 and locu1t1 - - ---·-------
and. perha~. our men In control can ':'which deatro7ed a larse part of the ...... ..._ la 'l"9 •J.•,........ 
galp that 119'd for bl& ahlpmenll. !poor UO!'I In aom.e of the otber famJne 
17 ~· St, 4Jt. lollD'.. , 
---n-- etrlckeq 1ect.lon1 If RILNla. 
Judge. ~used of rtel~:~~=.~~-::::.=-: !::~ 
Speeding, BoUnds typbu1 and cltolen In lb• TalUr Re- ~ • 
Himself For Trial I public ud plctar• th• general tam- R•moval 1l y~-~t;,. 0 
_ tine 11tn1tloa as growing worae~ "'" 1 ~ &'-"" 
, TAMPA, n... SepL--JqlJan L. Hu-
llrd, Rlll1~1h Coant.f Judge, ar-
1rattd b1 • llfOlorqcle pollcemaD, Who'' Mr. Chnrddlrs . 
rcharpt t•at'l.l• "d operated an auto- Meaaare To Zioniatl 
4moblle wltJlltnt pr0per Ileen".· bu -
boaltd ......., ewer to the CrlJDIDall n. toJlcnrtac tel911?1D to Dr. l't'el 
\Coan tor trMI. · \- wu .,_. at the Btoa11t Cl 
... llelcl & "911m1DUJ lat cartn.d:-
illfDHlt ~lb' •f Pleueif5 to tbe~tbe 
--If o..t to IMioDNla 1r1a11ia ~ 
... .,....... .... t,~ "" ~ t11at 
._Jiluotr,,.. ~ wtn erowa '°"" to,.. 
• ......,. .. lie lell Pat.Uae u a ~ 
- ...... ba flllliiatH ... -.. ,.. •Mil~Mi'tll a.ii Wd Al'llb aUb aUll _.. .. to ·..an 
On and after 1st October, bflsli1'8S wll1 be 
removed from 303 Watei' Stteeth o aD Dack· 
Wo,tia street, nat Da1b' Newt ~ BUainess 
will be closed while removing .  and 
Friday. 
